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;ord’ Grain Harvest 
•ing End Locally

«ncrs say that the 
Ujnest is a record 
L  section of Texas fj may. it is one of 
ips in recent years 

^  gram harvest was 
this week and 

W e d  t.hat 75 per 
lirea wheat and oats 

yestcd by Tuesday

Partner Golf 
|jit lekewood
taal partnership golf 
titljkcMood Recre- 

located midway 
I Plains and Rising 

[beheld duly 11. 12

grounds to lx* play- 
t day will consist of 

^  partnership play. 
Bid will t)e a two-man 
ird on the final day 

Will play every 
Itbrn add their total 
I tabulation

will 1h' $10 per 
I per team I with giR 

Ito be awarded in all

JfFiusk tournament 
linnounces that a Sat- 
ft supper is planned 
Wstants and their 
f!s will 1m‘ available 

Bjers who wish to at-

pble to qualify the 
f the tournament may 
Ido so any time dur- 
\eding week Addi- 

ilion cvncerning 
ent may be secured 

I Rankin, club profes- 
akeniKMl telephone 
\C 817 64.3-3612

)ELL NOW A T  
ER SURGERY i
ndell. superintend-: 
Plains schools, re-; 

Ihu home in the Cot-' 
Itommunity Monday, 
pgoing knee surgery 
uesday of last week.; 

fported to be recover-! 
ktiirih'

Already the bumper cntp ha 
funneled almost a quarter of a 
million dollars into the loca' 
economy Two Cross Plains hu\ 
ers. I.aiwrencp Farm & Ranch 
Supply and Cross Plains (Irair 
and Peanut Co., had combined 
to purchase an estimated four 
and one-half million pounds ot 
wheat At $2 9.5 per bushel for 
number one wheat, about tiu 
average price this season wa.v 
being paid Tuesday morning 
t.he four and one-half million 
pounds netted roughly $220 0(M) 
Normally local dealers buy 
about four million pounds !<> 
cally.

Average yield overall thr«mgh- 
out this area is still figured to 
be about 20 bushels One local 
buyer reported a few fields 
ranging up to 35 bushels (mt 
acre.

.\t the harvest lieginning 
yields and grade were running 
well above average It was point
ed out Tuesday morning that 
the grade is still high, hut weeds 
in fields are becoming more of 
a problem

Hot weather with drying 
winds have aided the rafiid har- 
\*est of this year’s crofi Com
bines were delayed only briefly 
early in the harvest season

Historical Group Asks 
Dedication Of Events

I Callahan County Historical 
I Survey ('omnuttee met .tune 10 
at the courthouse m Baird wit.i 

I eight members present Mrs 
 ̂ John Berry chairman, presided 

It was announced that month 
of .July IS County Historv A;>-| 
preciation .Month Committee 
members suggested that any bi
centennial celebrations be dedi
cated to the late B C Chris- 
man of Baird, well known his
torian. and to (t.her pioneer 
settlers of this area 

The Committee also voted to 
ask leaders from various parts 
of Callahan County to plan for 
a county-wide bicentennial »»b- 
servancp in 1976 This will be 
in addition to the s«*veral pro
jects and celebrations which are 
fH’ing carried out or planned 
for the present year in differ
ent county towns

Next regular meeting of the 
llistoriial Survey Committee 
will be on .Septemlier 9 in Baird

New School Bill To Cost 
Local District $111,000
.\ccording to Superintendent $75,000 

of Cross Plains School .System In an article Rundell wrote 
F rank Rundell. the new schiKil for the fieview he explams the 
bill which passed the Texas U ’g- added costs will be up $48 (JOO 
islature recently will cost tax- in 1975-76 and increasing an- 
payers in this district an addi- other $*^1000 in 1976-77 m 
tional $111,000 during the next s,hifted state to local district 
two school years Next year total costs alone fn^m the $41000 
increased cos^ ^  estimated at bom by the local district this

~  year Hi.s article follows 
^  _  The new schol finance bill re-Dressy Ceiuetery Gets

$30 In Recent Gifts i funding from the state level tti

Mrs Rem (Hester. .lohns.m' In numerous

ator Farabee and Representa- which is still far from Ijeing 
tive Lynn Nabers. this adminis- adequate to take care of our 
tration (trustees and superin-, old high school building, 
tendenti opposed this move* Nol *rransportation was increased

$11,400 which is $10 000 short 
of taking care of this cost I/>cal 
district must pick up the dif-

bill at all would have been bet
ter for our locale'

In the past, we paid 18 per 
cent of the cost for the educa
tion of our children, and now 
we will pay 30 per cent The 
local fund assignment for the 
school year 1974-75 was $41- 
000 For the school year 1975- 
76 it will be $89,000. and for 
1976-77 It will be $104 (100 

The state did increase main

Bill Pope Re-Elected 
Sheep Group Prexy

Bill I’ope of the Atwell com
munity was unanimously re
elected to a second term as 
president of the .American Ram- 
bouillet Breeders Association 
during the organization's 87th 
anuual meeting held in San .An
gelo last Friday and Saturday.

It was pointed out that repre
sentatives from nine states and 
Canada were present at the con
vention.

Pope, a noted Rambouillet 
producer, had served the or
ganization as a regional director 
many years before being named 
president of f.he association last 
year

Clasp envelopes at Review.

Cottonwood Musicaie 
Carded Friday Night
The regular third Fridav 

musicale is scheduled .at the 
C( mmunitv Center at Cotton 
Mood for F'riday night

A spokesman for the event 
said that doors to the center 
M ill open about 6 30 pin and 
the music will begin helwten 
7 and 7 .30 p m.

•\lthough there is no special 
event planned. .lack Priest of 
Albany, master of ceremonies 
for the musicale reported that 
another fine array of rountrv 
and western talent will be on 
.hand to perform.

F'ollowing usual custom ladies 
of the community will have 
plenty of sandwiches, pies, cakes 
and drinks on sale in the kitch
en

There is no admission charge, 
and the public is invited to at
tend. it was emphasized by one 
Cottonwood resident

has acknowledged receiving 
four donations, totaling $.30. for 
the Dressy Cemetery Associa
tion The local lady serves .js 
secretary-treasurer for the or
ganization.

The contributions came from 
the following: Imogene Bragg 
$5. Mrs, Zelda !>>ng $10, Mrs 
.less Womack $5 and A B 
Cavanaugh $10

.Mrs Johnson noted that all 
persons with loved ones or 
friends buried at Dressy are in
vited to help with cost of main
taining the burial ground Lifts 
may be sent to the cemetery in 
care of the Citizens State Bank 
in Cross Plains. Texas 7644.3, or 
they may be mailed to Mrs 
.lohnson at Route 1. Cross Plains.

Acknowledgements of all do
nations will be made through 
columns of t.his newspaper on a 
periodic basis.

' letters and phone calls to Sen-i tenance and operation $25,794

First Baptist Church Here 
To Note 85th Anniversary

Howard McCowen of Brown- 
wood was in Cross Plains on 
business F’riday and visited with 
relatives and friends while here

ifs Retain Local L,L. Lead
pinients in Cross 
le League on Tuesday 

in part by action 
Way

Kginbotham - Citizens 
Jk Cats had earned a 
|*rtge on the pack in 
iPby. but the resurg- 
I Texas Utilities Co 
P?3in upset the league 
F on Thursday. That 
K* lead to a single 
P over the Kilos 
festern Auto Store 
IfJined a tie for third 
puesday's action, but 
Irth place again after 

play The unit fell 
8 Supermarket Bead- 
[I'e team with which 
■ tied going into the

w Iioague encounter 
I™  braves and Cubs 
I* ^  tie in a two and 
ping contest. Both 
1^ a pair of runs in 
|‘rame. I.,ori Newman 
■Burkhart tallied for 

and Shelly Strength 
nburn scored for the, 

I . *-'̂ bs scored four' 
I w second Crossing 
1 *tre Jennifer Ames., 
f  ns. Vance Wilson and! 
Ifnens

down In order 
, Ibe Cubs rallied 
''s m the third. Scor- 
■^Tnan, Burkhart.

and Steven Flip-

^ spotted the Cats a 
L j*” '■allied for the 

Tuesday’s opener.
h?? Tlrst
“»ck single, by John 

McClure. Jr. 
•foreleis for the

Cats, but lead-off batter Rocky 
Callaway doubled which was 
followed by another Iwo-ba.se 
blow by his brother. Marty Cal
laway McClure singled Callaway 
home. Cats got lead-off hitters 
on the next two frames and as 
far as third, but could not 
score. The unit went down m 
order in the top of tIu' sixth 
inning.

Kilowatts played dead for the 
first three frames, going down 
in order In the fourth two runs 
crossed the plate. Ix’ad-off bal-i 
ter Joe Holland singled and | 
later scored .Fohnny Neeb also 
scored after reaching base with 
one out. Randy Ingram walked 
and reached third before the 
final out was reeorded

Two more Kilowatt runs scor
ed in the fifth. VVhth one away. 
Tony Apple singled v^hich was 
followed by a single from Kim 
.Fones. who was later thrown out 
Holland singled with two outs, 
and rode home on a double by 
Joe Hennesay.

Marty Callaway worked most 
of the game for the Cat.s with 
relief help in the fifth from 
brother flocky Holland went 
the distance on the mound for 
the Kilos Cats collected seven 
hits and three walks off Holland 
who struck out eight Kilowatts 
got five hits and just three 
walks o ff the Callaway boys who 
fanned five Kilos

Beadels |M)unded the Buffs 
18-3 in a three-innmg contest 
in the nightcap Beadels came 
to play, scoring 14 runs in the 
fin t inning *rhey added three 
more in the second and one In 
the third Buffs got their trio 
of scores in a brief flurry in 
the second frame

Beadels pounded four Buif 
nioiindsmen for 11 hits and col
lected a dozen liases on FiallsJ 
Buffs managed just two hits off 
Dennis Hinkle and Kicky Brown 
who shared mound duties fori 
the Fteadels. I.eading Beadel 
hitters were Bill Burleson, Jan-' 
ice Newman and Mathew Burle
son each with two hits Ronnie 
Purvis got both Buff hits

.Action began Tue.sday of last' 
w eek with the Giants nipping I 
the Cubs 6-5 in Pee Wee League, 
play. Giants allied two runs in 
the first inning, and the Cubs 
got a single .score in the same 
frame Neither unit could score 
in the second, but bot.h counted 
four runs in the f.hird inning 
Cub Alan Hilhurn hit two home 
runs in the losing cause

Other Cubs scoring were T o  
my .\mes, Jennifer .Ames and 
Pam Hutchins Scoring for the 
Giants were David Grider Mwoi. 
Bryan Brown, Charlie Pat Gri
der and .lohn F'rcd McWilliams 
(two!

Cats bombed two Beadel pitch
ers for 18 hits in the ojK-ner for 
a 22 2 victory That power dis
play coupled with the Buff’s 
11-7 upset of the Kilowatts ir 
the second contest put the Cats 
out front of the pack by two 
games

There was little doubt after 
two innings that the Cats had 
their sixth victors in .seven out 
ings The winners tallied s \ 
runs in the first inning and sev
en more in the second Five 
more Cats crossed home plate 
in the third, and four had scor
ed in the four1.h as time limit 
stopped the game Beadels man-

(Continued on Page 4i

Pancake Drilling Co. 
Opens New Office

Pancake Drilling Co. of Cro.ss 
Plains has opened newly re 
miKleled offices just east of thr 
city

flwners Rill Pancake and 
.Fackie Pancake have invited the 
public as well as local and area 
oil operators and contractors to! 
come in and view t.he new fa-' 
cilities on Thursday when free 
coffee and donuts will ix> offi-r 
ed all visitors.

The new offices are liKuted 
just east of Cross Plains in the 
building formerly housing the 
Cross Plains Truck Stop Cafe 
FFxtensive remodeling has been 
completed by the Pancake broth 
ers. The building has been di
vided into sections, two offices, 
reception area and lounge

Bill Gregg has lea.sed one 
of the offices.

The local drilling companv 
offering contract drilling from 
.500 to 4,(KMi feet, is also utiliz
ing the land area around the 
new offices as an equipment 
yard The local concern has 
been in business for the past 
two and one-half years, and last 
year’s payroll ran in excess of 
$200 0(X) '
presently running only one rig. j 
another is planned in the near 
future

Dovle Burchfield of this city.

F'lrst Baptist Church of Cros, 
Plains will obserxe its 85th an 
niversary .'Sunday

Special seruces are planned 
for that morning and afternoon 
F'eatured will be four former 
pastors of t.he church hero 
Rev D Ft F’hilley of Cimarron 
Kan. K(*v V D Walters and 
Rev F.' V Brooks both of .Abi 
lene and Rev Roger Butler of 
Cleburne

Morning worship service will 
begin earlier than usual Sun
day. at 10 .50 a m., and the after
noon session will start at 1 30 
and last about two hours 

Dinner will be served at noon 
in F'ellowship Hall

songs by the congregation and 
sp*‘(ial mus e by Miss Teresa 
Balkum. .Mrs Dortothy Reyn
olds and Mr and Mrs David 
Williams

Countywide July 4tti 
Show Set At Baird

F’lans are being made for a 
countywide. old-fasLhioned July 
4th celebration on Friday. July 
4 in Baird

Mrs James Paul Shanks i» 
heading up the planned event

.All Callahan and aFea clubs.
The First Ftaptist Church was bands and organizations are b* 

originally organized on the .sec- mg invited to participate 
ond Sunday in June 1890 with Clubs and individuals w.ll b«’
18 charter memliers, all now exhibiting all tvpes of arts and ^ ,, . . ,
dead F'irst pastor was Major crafts, paintings to pastries and help

L‘S. and the church hanH r*raftc frnm ‘  ̂  ̂ *P̂ .

ference. when in reality a!! 
funding for transpertatdon is 
supposed to be covered by f.he 
state.

By lowering the .AD.A i.Vver- 
age Daily Attendance) student- 
teacher ratio, the state picked 
up 70 per cent of the salaries of 
our two excess teachers But m 
the new bill they have ruled 
that students enrolled in our 
Cisco program, agricultural pro
gram. homemaking program and 
special education program can
not be counted in .ADA. There
by we lose the benefit of the 
lower .-AD.A pupil-teacher ratio

What this means is that we 
must find an additional $75(X)() 
for t.he next school year If 
this is equalizing education 
over the state, then the other 
schools must have been really 
bad off If the state does not 
increase taxes, then the local 
district will hav > ‘ ‘ hereby 
enabling the Gov\ ». shift 
what should be the state’s re
sponsibility to t.he local dis
tricts

The Board of Trustees and ad
ministration want the people to 
know we tried and suggested 
to the Legislature that the state, 
which has a large tax base 
should absorb more ui the edu
cational cost We don’t under
stand why a portion of the sales 
taxes can t be used to help re
duce the ad valorem tax Until

Roscoe Surles, and the church hand crafts from needlework to 
wa.* first located a block we.st nonsen.se Residents of countv 
of the present cemetery Thej re.st homes are expected tj) 
congregation moved to the pres-1 show handcrafts

•A portion of downtown Baird 
will 1m* blocked off for th» 
celebration

Baird ChaniFM*r of Commerce 
IS a driv'ing force behind th<

lers, there is noth ng 
we can do but raise local taxes 
as long as we want a school in 
Cross Plains

ent site in 1911. It is the town’s 
oldest religous body.

Flighlights of the day’s ac
tivities were reported as fol-

F'ollowing usual reports and 
songs during the morning wor
ship, present pastor, Bev Cur
tis T Simpson will offer a pray
er and welcome visitors .lack 
Scott, mayor of Cro.ss Plains 
will give a brief history of the 
church Ftev Philley will deliver: 
the morning sermon 

That afternoon three othc; 
former pastors will speak brief 
ly In order they will be Rev 
Walters, Rev Brooks and Bev

MRS. JAMES A PPLE HOME 
FROM STAY IN HOSPITAL

Mrs James .-Apple returned 
to her home west of Cross

event which will be sorne’.h ni; Plains Monday after an extend- 
like the old settler reunion ,\ ed stay in an .Abilene hospital, 
larger event is planned for next She recently underwent surgery 
year. there

City Begins Process For 
Purchase Of Waterfield
City of Cross Plains has ex- The city had 30 days in which 

Butler The sermonettes will be ercised its option to purchase to complete pajier work on the
intermingled with a prayer by 
Rev. FL \  Jordan of this citv

JOHN WOODY REPORTED  
IMPROVED AT TEM PLE

John J. Woody of Cross 
Plains is reported to be im
proving as well as could be ex 
pected while taking very .severe 

Although the firm is; treatments at a Veteran’s Ad-
-‘ministration Hospital at Tern 
pie Mr Woody has been at 
Temple since first week in .luno 
He mav be addressed in tare

who has been with the firm j of V .A Hospital, West Ward 
about two .years, will continue! 13 B. Temple, Texas 76.501
as accountant. ------— --- ----------

Bill Pancake noted that other Mr and Mrs Morris iBuddy) 
intere.sts of the company, such Below of Clarksville spent last 
as oil and gas leases, will also week end here with his parents 
l)€ handled from the new qiiar-' Mr and Mrs H M Belew and 
ters other relatives and friends

Cottonwood Church Begins 
Gospel Meeting On Sunday

a .36-acre tract of land two miles 
north of town which it plans 
to develop into a new water 
field.

Title to the tract, offered hy 
owner Harold Hinkle of this city, 
is currently being examined hv 
an attorney. City plans to buy 
the land at a cost of $15,600 if 
the title is clear

Tests on three original wells 
on the tract and two more 
drilled by the city have been 
completed, and Water Commi.-. 
sioner .Alvin Hutchins reported 
that wati*r was prmVcPd in 
sufficient quantity to make de
velopment feasible 

There was once a question on 
quality of the water thought to 
contain unacceptable high ni 
trute concentrations .Additional 
tests have revealed the first 

, test was in error, and the water 
IS of lietter quality than that 

; now Iveing provided

purchase, according to an agree
ment between the city and Hin
kle. starting on June 16.

An original $250 deposit made 
by the city for a 60-day option 
to investigate the land’s possi- 
bilites as a water field, will be 
included in the purchase price.

Cross Cut Cemefory 
Gels $80 In Gifts

The Cro.ss Cut Cemetery As
sociation has recently received 
$80 in gifts, according to Mrs 
Les Byrd of Cross Cut who 
serves as secretary-treasurer of 
the organization

Descendants of the R. M 
Proctor F'emily and the F’ isher- 
Hainilton F'amilies. all of whom 
met in reunion last Sunday at 
Cross Cut, donated $50 for up
keep of t.he burial ground.

Other recent gifts came from 
Mrs. Ix.vda Griffin $10. Miss 
Oscie B\Td $10. and Miss Opal 
Byrd $10.

It was noted that persons

MRS. RAYMOND DeBUSK ON 
TOUR OF VIRGIN ISLANDS I

A five-day gospel meeting has Song h*ader for the gospel Mrs Raymond DeRusk of, 
been scheduled at the Cotton- meeting will lx* Bradley Walker. Cross Plains and her daughter-1
wood Churuh of Christ next local singer in-law, Mrs Geneva Cowan of; wishing to help with expen.ses
week Mr Sterling Walker of Bur , Houston, boarded a ship at of keeping the fianl resting

The meeting will begin Sun-'kett minister of the church at | Miami, Fla , last Saturday for a place of friends and relatives in 
day. June 26 Services will be Cottonwood has extended an in .seven-day cruise in the Virgin an attractive manner may mall
held each evening beginning at vitation to the public to attend Island area They were to also donations to Mrs M L. (Ia?s)
8 o’clo k 1 any or all of the sen ices dur visit other interesting ports in Byrd at Route 2, Cross Plains.

ing the five days ‘ We especi- that area. Texas /6443
ally urge area farmers to visit The two ladies are scheduled Donations to the C ross cut 
wiih us in the meeting, especi- to land back in Miami on Satur-i Cemetery AsstKiation will 
ally on Sunday” Mr Walker day and will return home the! published in columns of the Re
stated following day. View on a periodic basis.

Evangelist for the five-day 
meeting will be Mr I>ee Clark 
of Bayfield. Colo He has attend- 

j ed the Bear Valley School of 1 Preaching at Denver. Colo



a a i y  o m l  is  b o r n  t o
t o n y  CO LSO N S JUN E 14

Mr. and Mrs Tony Gulson oi 
Abilent* became parents of a 
teby daughter Saturday, June

The little lady, born at H 45 
pm . at Overall-Morris Menmr 

Hospital at Coleman, weigh- 
•d  six pounds and eip.ht ounces 
She has been named Christina 
Michelle. She is the ciuples 
ftrtt child.

Grandparents are Mr arul 
Mrs. Odell Clolson ut Cres.s 
Pl*ina and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Sanders of .\biiene.

Great-grandparents are Mrs 
M. A. Golson of Cress Plains 
Mr. and Mrs P \V Sanders '>( 
Roaroe and Mr and .Mrs .1 
Quinnev of .Abilene

S a b a n n o  S e c t o r  N e w s
By Mrs. Edwin Erwm from intensive care He is slowlv

Mr. and Vrs. Randalf vJr-ck Pancake

Drlv?!nTheai?e Lotton-Pancake V ow s Said
CROSS PLAIN S - RISING STAR  

NOW OPEN W EEK  ENDS A t Local Home On June 6
Show Begins 8:4S o.m.

FR I. — SAT. — SUN. 
June 2C • 21 - 22

t r e e b i e  a n c  t h e  PEA N *  
(Color • Rated R - 113 Minut“ v

James Cenn - Alen Arkin

.Miss Sheila I-ivonne l.ofton 
and .Mr Randal Jack Pancake 
were united in marriage m a 
double ring ceremony Friday, 
.June t>. in the home of Mrs 
Marie Dillard m Cross Plains 
with Rev Mike Kelley offici
ating

The bride is the daug.hter of

(wntalieia;
AND NOW Wt AM AOOSmNO ENROUMCNT 
APPUCATONS KM  CLASSES NOW POtMiNO 

IN TilCTtO N iC r ‘ORAFTINO*

N( OFFU TOU t  mmiSIK CUttl
w i r a i M U T u r <

CENTRAL TEXAS
CUOCOUEGECOMMEROAl

SISl
I r « «

P!* a.-̂ «‘ N*-nd n e men- inti 
I would like to • t = I' ..• %«

Please Prm"

.Xildresji

Mrs. Richard Bennett of Biloxi, 
Miss. and is the granddaughter 
of .Mr and Mrs Cliff Crenshaw 
of Cross Plains The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Jackie 
Pancake of Cross Plains

Organist was Miss Terry Dil
lard. cousin of the groom, who 
played the ‘Theme from l.ove 
Stor>” and accompanied the 
vix-alist .Mattie f'aye Dixon wh( 
sang “ Wedding Song”

Given in marriage by her 
grandfather, the hr de wore an 
empire style gown of bridal 
.satin overlaid with whu* eyelet 
Her double tiered \eil of bridal 
illusion fell from a band cov 
ered in satin and eyelet She 
carried a white Bdile on which 
rested her bouquet of two white 
orchids surrounded by baby's 
breath.

.Matron i f  honor was Mrs 
Debbie Thomas of Breckenridge. 
and bridesmaid was Caroline 
Berten of Cro.ss Plains. Flower 
girl was .Mis.' Shae Pancake, 
sister of the groom.

The brides attendant wore 
empire style gowns of orchid 
and white organza The\ ear
ned a long-stemmed white rose

B<‘.st man was Jimmv Bates 
oi Cros-: Plains, and grooms
man was Nick ('antu of Orange 
Cro\e, Texas

Candles were lighted b> .\bhy 
and land-ay Bennett, sisters of 
the bride

Gue.sts were registered by 
.Mrs Ra> Worley of Cross Plains . 
v-ating guests were Greg Pan
cake. Tim Dillard and Nickkij 
Wilson all cousins of the gnuim )

Reception was held follow mg j 
the ceremony. S«*rving at the| 
bride s table were Deana Strick-' 
land and Kala Teniplin. both of 
Cri ss Plains, and Sharon Cren 
Shaw and .-\nn Daniel, both of 
Abilene

The couple will be making 
their home in Cross Plains

Cit>

Phor.«'

Hich School

State

•Xttended 

The Business Career 1 F*refer

Xear I'! 
Grad 19 Initials

Weslev and Vonme Rut.her 
ford of Sulphur Srpmgs have 
been visiting her mother. .Xlt:e 
Foller of Baird, and his father 
R fr Rutherford of Ibitnam

Farmers are planting jH'amd-' 
in all dii'eetions and bbcA will 
soon h.i\c them all planted .X 
nice rain now would be a be 
help

Mr. and Mrs. James Switzer 
and little son have gotten mov 
ed into our eommunity The\ 
h.ive a lovely new home at tbi 
edge of the mountain, just west 
of his parents home, the O H 
Switzers We welcome them a 
our community This place will 
be* remembered as the hoi.u 
place of Mr. and Mrs Finit 
Erwin

Visiting with Mrs 1.11 e Wil 
liams over t.he week end wert 
her daughter, Mrs Cox of De 
l,eon and Mrs Jm* Monteomerv 
of near Fort Worth The grand
children were along also and 
little George Montgomerv will 
spend the summer with his 
grandmother.

Shari Watson left Friday with 
the Girl Scouts for a trip to 
camp at I jk c  BrownwiHul 

Mrs Mary Bates of Cross 
Plains visited with her sister 
and family. Mr and Xlrs O B 
Switzer Saturday.

Stacy and Kandv Goble of 
Brownwood are visiting with 
their grandparents. Mr and Xlrs 
J R Rector. Sr for a while 

Mr and Mrs Gerald Holcomb 
and c.hildren of Clyde and Ste
phen Bailey of Clyde were vis
itors with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Wes 
Holcomb

Mrs. Albert Gardner of .Abi
lene visited with the Kdwin F'r- 
wins Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Tn»y Watson had 
T lot of fun and work .if their 
farm .Saturday when several o ‘ 
their children met at their farm 
home and harvested Ihcir pota 
to crop A g(MKl crop w.is har 
ested. as well as a gmid familx 

visit There were 2H for dinner 
Mr and .Xlrs W D Baum 

made a trip to Big Sprinc Sun
day to visit their son in-law 
who is in a ho.spital there 

Mr and .Xlrs Nick .Nichols of 
Cro.ss Plains and Mr and Mrs 
Wes Holcomb visited with Mr 
and Mrs Gus Brandon Sunday 
afterniKin

Mr and Mrs Truman McKov 
of Clyde vi.sited with his uncle 
and aunt. Mr and .Mrs Kdwin 
Erwin Thursday for dinner 

•Xlr and Mrs Wes Holcomb
visited with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs .t’.inior 
Uvirgston in (rii.stine Frid.nv 
night

Atrs. O B Switzer 'A .'ted
with Mrs Wordis Erwin Wed 
nesday afterniMin

.Xlr and .Mrs. Wes Holcomb
visited her sister. Mrs Ethel 
Anderson in Cross Plains Thiirs 
day.

.A recent report from J. K 
Rector. Jr , is that he is still ir 
the BrownwiHid Community Hos
pital hut his been

improving.
Mrs. Pat Shirley s visit ng 

with her daughter, .Xlrs I.e.ster 
King. Her sister. .Xlrs J. E. Key, 
from Cross Plains visited her 
Sunday.

Mrs Pauline Switzer. Mrs 
Bonnie Switzer and Belinda and 
.Xlrs. Edwin Erwin v sited with 
■Mrs. James Switzer Wednesday 
afternoon
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Mrs. B lanche  Fortune 
Honored On Birt*’day

Mrs W H (Blanche^ Fortune 
was honored last Sundav with a 
dinner on the nerasion «'f her 
MO'.b hirfhdav The celebration 
was held at the honoree's home 
in Cross Plains and was attend
ed by all her children.

The rhild'-en are Mr and 
Mrs. Garth F'oriiine of CoMon- 
wcod Mr and "rs. C ,1. Swaf
ford of Cross Plains Mr and 
Mrs. Lonnie Dorris of (Jzona and

•Mrs. Opal (ii-j 1 
ler of Hobbs
lio re  w ith her

: M rs Beaman P n H  
re la t iv ^ s a ? "

•'irs U 'liian
Norway. Mr , 

Cnderw.Hul of
and Mrs Brent pnH 
Abilene ^

BN VTRGl.NBX— Army Pri
vate Connie J Kelly, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs William 
T. Kelley of Clyde, has l>een 
assigned as an information 
s|H>('ialist at the .Army Trans- 
(H)rtation Center at Fort Kus- 
tis. \’a (.Army Photoi

Mrs Che.sfer Glov̂  
Ben Atwood visited . 
Eorbe.s in Civ-eo [.jl 
ternocn.

Deadlme for neuvl 
Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs .A. E Fortune of| 
Sweetwater .

SHOWER W ILL HONOR 
MISS BROWN, VIC CU RRY

.A bridal shower will be held 
at the Multipurpose Center in 
Cross Plains this Friday June 
20. from 8 to 9 30 p m honoring 
-Xliss Teri Brow n and X'ic Curry 
Hostesses for the iMcasion are 
Mrs Calv.n Ineram, Mrs Mamie 
Clark. .Mrs .Maxine Dimitri and 
Mrs Beta Jones

.-Xll friends of the families 
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Walker 
and Sharon Bea vis ted rela
tives in Rising Star one night 
last week.

EX LO CAL MAN TO STAR  
IN ACC DRAMA O FFERIN G

Mike Mwire a 1973 graduate 
of Cross I'lains IBg.h .SchiMil and 
son of Mr and Mrs Andie 
.Xloore of Ea.stland and formerh 
of this city, will have a staring 
role in an upcoming production 
of the drama department at 
.Aiblene Christian ( ’ollege

MiKire. an honor student here 
will play the part of Dirk Sneatb. 
in the vaudeville-type melo
drama “ Bove Rides the Ra.ls” 
The show will be presented as 
a dinner-dessert offering in 
ACC's Sewell Theatre o.n Jui'. 
3-5. HI-12 and 17-19.

Cl.isp envelopes at Reviiew.

Renovate and
S A V E !

15 YEAR  
GUARANTEE

SUPREME” LUXURY QUILTED TQP — EXTRA FIRM

Mattress Box Spring Sets

CO UPLE KNOWN LO C A LLY  
ARE PARENTS OF G IRL

.Xlr and .Mrs Bill Minatra o f' 
Mexico, .Xlissouri. are unusuallv 
and exceptionally proud parents 
of a new baby girl, by adoption 
The three-month-old lass hav
ing recently arrived from X'iet- 
nam via .San Francisco and St 
Bcuis. She has been named 
Kara and will use her X’ietna- 
mese name, Ijn . as a middle 
name

The Minatras have two other 
daughters, Kamala, 4. also 
adopted, and Kalava, one-vear- 
old

The grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs A F (Buddy) Thate of 
Cross Plains and I.jke Brown-i 
wood great-grancknothers are

2 SHALLOW  TESTS SET  
IN SOUTH PUTNAM F IELD

Robert P Conner of .Midland 
has staked two 800-foot Coun'v 
Regular projects in east<entra’ 
('alluhan County, five milt 
southwe.st of Putnam

The .No .5 X .M .lones snoi'- 
from north and 1170 feet frem 
feet from east lines of Section 
28. Deaf & Dumb .Asylum Band: 
Survey.

The No 6 .lories is 2.190 fee’ 
from onrth and 1.170 feet from 
east lines of the san - See'ion 
28.

4 3IX) FOOT W ILDCAT PROBE 
SLATED  EA ST OF BAIRD

Bene Star Producing Com- 
pi.nv has staked a 4..300-foot 
wildcat in central-north Calla
han County. 3 miles east of 
Baird

Designated the No. 1 E. L 
Brown, the venture will be 
drilled 3 miles south of the 
Herr-King multipay field and 
spots 1.980 feet from north and 
west lines of Seetion 77, Bayland 
Orphan Home Survey.

■Xlrs .Sam .Swafford of this city]
and Mrs C O Slate of Gould- 
busk Mrs .Minatra is the for 
mer Bonnie Thate

Mr and Mrs James Payne. 
Kim and Dennis, of Imperial 
spent last week end here with 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs .lim- 
mielee Payne, .Melissa and other 
relatives.

Office Supplies -At Review

Gospel Meeting
Renovate your mattress

6<;.9C
COnONWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST

■New Exchange Box Spring 
69.9C

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Ren Bxch (Jueen Set Ren Cxch King Set

249.0C VALUE 289.0C v a l u e 399.0C v a l u e
June 22 - June 26

WESTERN MATTRESS

MR. lEE CLARK, Evangelist
O F BAYFIELD. CO LO . 

BRADLEY WALKER. SONG LEADER

1507 AUSTIN AVE. BROWNWOOC. TEXAS PHONE 646-894^
Free Pick-Uc And Delivery In Cros» Plaln» Cell 725-6111

Services 8 o'Clock Each Evening 
P U B L I C  I N V I T E D

UJtm

To report fire in Cross Plains 
CaU 725-6234.

b r o w n w o o d  

m uffler ]

643-1223 30CW
•  STOCK MUfj
•  g l a s s  pac]
•  tailpipes 1
•  CUSTOM oui

(W« Fi* It gj.
Bankamer.card, MssL 

Mobil Credit cl

W ELCOM E TO SERV IC ES AT . . .

First Baptist Chun
10TH A MAIN ^  CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS I

SI ND.AY SCHOOL .................................  945
XIORMNG WORSIUP .............................  no#
CHmCH TRAINING ................................  600
EX’ENING WORSHIP ................................  700
WEDNESDAY PR.AYER SERVICE ......  800
WED. OFHCERS. TEACHERS MEETING 730|

Curtis Simpson, Pastor Carroll Rhodos, Muiic I

K c m c in h e r l

S u p p l i e s  ifit* enerj 

b u t  o n l )  Y O r  ca

u < e  it w i'c ly !

Redsly's helpful 
tips for your 
Room
Air>Conclitioners

Your o*r-€ond<tior>Rr wilt optrot* mfltic 
'i Oft Dot (Itoned rtgwiorly. Dirt
bnf, coUtcttd on tht b lftr i, rtitric ti oir tlcw 
to thf co>ts. Citon fiH tn tv try  two wtekt.

let noturt hflp you sovt energy by thodif'g 
youp home with trees and fthrubi to help cut 
down on summer cootmg costi. Draw OfOpe' ft 
ogo>nst otiernoon sun.

Remember to keep outside doors, windows, 
ond hreplace dampers closed, if you hove 
Window units, close the heotmg ver*s near the

fioor, os coot oir foils ond con eicopt through vents.

You purchased fine home comfort when you 
bought youf oir conditioning unit. Properly 
mpinfomed, if will offer you yeors of efficient 
service. A once-o*yecsr check up by your deolê  
pays d'vicfends in sovmgs on operoting one 
breokdown costs.

M i wp your Fllf ( copy of 
*tNCftOY CO N SIRVA TC N "

looMf from

n  □

VVt'si le x js  UiilitK**^
C om pa n y

„VNWOOD, 
CO, Oi l-EO 
<yis Rs«*fT

.m n s iie

12 oz.
ICAMFFIRE

1,12 oz.
jTAH PICKI

MEA

DYER

lA, all r

ilth Ai

CLOSE

IPASTE
40’t

<?ll!DENT TA

S.-. t'j
•'■■o Ot,

OFF LABEL

ER DETERl
•̂0. 20e OFF

jgenl,
SKLEAR

WAX; 2

J . R . B
POTATC

E o c a
l  large
irrol
<I0NS, L
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Unbeatable Values!
NX̂ e feature national brands! A nd  you get Green Stamps, tool

■•‘‘r Glovei 
'isited
l̂ l'O I.ast S U P E R M A R K E T S
for newi| 
Tning.

u n w o o d ,  c o l i m a n , c r o s s  p l a i n s , A B ILEN E, RANGER, EASTLAND, 
jCO DE W ICH ITA  FA LLS , LLANO. STAMFORD, HAMLIN

Unbeatable Stamps
Th# RlRht To Limit Quontitios —  No Solos To Doalort" v(̂ e Honor U .S. Government Food Stamps

30CW 
CK MUFli 
S5 PACii 
LPIPES 
TOM Oŷ  
Fix II (J

D O U BLE S&H GREEN  STA M PS W ED N ESD A Y & SA TU R D A Y
J.R.B. MEATS ARE U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, V/E WILL CHEERFULLY RETU RN YOUR MONEY.

pan size

12 01 pkg., e a c h . . . . . . . .  S I .39
fard. Mad 
Credit cJ

ICAMFFIRE[ 12 oz. pkg., e a c h . . . . . . . . .  79c
jTAR, PICKLE. LIVER AND BOLOGNA

MEAT,' 6 oz. pkg., each . 5Sc

CHICKEN SALAD, 8 oz., each 75c
AYER

W, all meat, 8 oz." each . . .  79c

Smoked 
Hams

Smoked Hai 
Smoked Hai 
Smoked Hai 
Smoked Hai

S GIovor, Shook 
Portion, Lb. . .

S GIovor, Butt 
Portion, Lb.

S GIovor, Centor 
Slic««. Lb.

S GIovor, Contor ^  a k d k
Cut Roott, Lb. .

D ECKER

BACON, 12 oz. pkg.  ̂ e a c h . . . . . . . .  $1.29
D ECKER  JUMBO

FRANKS, package,' e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . .  S i.09
GLOVER

BOLOGNA, 2 lb., cracker size, per lb. 89c
GLOVER

SUMMER SAUSAGE, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
GLOVER M EXICAN SAUSAGE

CHORIZOS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
togna, G lo v e r, ix  ounce p ackag e, each . . . .  7 9 c
w, And Aid. Imperial Sugar S POUND BAG

3C's —  REG. $1.39

IIN  P.M. 79c

$1.15 Dairy and Frozen fo o d s
CLA R ES  CR IN K LE CUT

CLOSE UP —  REG . $1.41

PASTE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
40 $ —  REG. $1.49

ENT TABLETS. . . . . . .  S I.09

Fill
X T R A^ V IN G S
ODORANTli'ffum/

ers

CAMPBELL'S SOUP 
Chicken & Rice Or 

Chicken & Stars
No. I Can

2 FOR . -̂ 7c

4 r o o

S P A G H E T T I N I  
American Beauty 

I2 0 Z . PKG. . . .  41c

iOFF LABEL —  HOME LAUN D RY SIZE

ER DETERGENT. . . . . . . .  S3.79

DEL MONTE SALE
D EL MONTE, 14 OZ. BO TTLE _____ ______ D EL MONTE SW EET, 303 CAN

Catsup, 3 for ■ $1
D EL MONTE, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 39c _
Peas, 3 for

D EL MONTE CUT G REEN , 303 CAN

Beans, 3 for

DEL MONTE, 32 OZ. BO TTLE

PRUNE JUICE . . . . . . . .  59c
DEL MONTE, Leaf Or Chopp^J, 303 CAN

Spinach, 4 for $f
D EL MONTE ITALIAN. 303 CAN

Beans, 3 for
D EL MONTE

TUNA, flat can . . . . .  49c
Del Monte, Golden vr.k. or cr. style, 303 Car

DEL MONTE. 303 CAN 4 FOR

Sauerkraut
c_j

D EL MONTE, 44 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . . . .  59c
D EL MONTE. TOMATO. 8 OZ. CAN

Corn, 3 for $f i  Sauce, 7 for ■■ $1
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Dei Monte, 46 ounce c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c

Potatoes, 2 fb. bag 39 '
Ice Cream

GANDY'S — 5 -Q U A RT B U CK ET

$2.39
BLUE BONNET

OLEO,' I pound, quarters 
Sour Cream

59c

G A N D Y ' S  

8 OUNCE CARTON

3 Cor.......... $1.00
FLEISCHA4AN S CORN OIL

OLEO, 1 pound, quarters. . . . . . .  69c

JOHNSON'S

yiO, 20c OFF LA B E L . BO TTLE

igenf, 32 ozs.
N'Jklear

CH EF BOY-AR D EEBEEFARONI, 15 oz. can 49c 5TEP SAVER, 16 oz. btl. 85c

WAX; 27 oz. bottle . .  $1.55
p R. B. Carden Fresh Produce

potatoes, 10 pound bagi' each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
ôcados LA RG E SIZE . . . .  4 for $1 

J ’ large head, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
i i Y o t s  . . . . . . 2  f o i *  4 9 c
*I0NS, Italian Sweet, per p o und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

K RA FT, 32 OZ. JAR 1.19Mayonnaise
COOKIES, Nabisco Oreos, 15 oz. pkg. . 79c 
POUND CAKE. Gladiola, 17 oz. box . .  79c

^ i _ m a _ _ m _ m _ u m m
BUY 1 POUND BOOTHS ■

BREADED SHRIMP F O R . . .  $1 .991
G ET 1 8 . OUNCE CARTON 1

BOOTH'S FISH ST IC K S. . . . .  FREE |
FLEISCHM AN'S CORN OIL

OLEO, soft, tub . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
CHIFFON. W HIPPED

OLEO, 1 pound bowl . . . . . . . . .  69c

KOTEX, Regular, 12's . . . . . .  5 9 c |
KOTEX, Maxi, 12's . . . . . . . .  5 9 c |
KOTEX, Lightdays, 12's . . . .  3 9 c |

WESSON, COOKING, 
24 OUNCE BOTTLE

CAM PBELL'S CREAM OF 
CHICKEN. NO. 1 CAN. 5 FOR .

JOHNSON'S FAVOR ̂ C H EF B 0 Y  A R 4)EE , 15 OZ. CAN

FURNITURE POLISH, 12 oz. can S1.39 SPAGHEHI & MEAT BALLS

Toilet Tissue NICE 'N SOFT, 4 ROLL CTN.

19
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Plomer■ (Continued from Page II

Potato Vines Sport 
Green Tomatoes Also

Cross Plains Review —  4 J....

By Etthloy S. Dickson

Mr and Mrs M  Taylor of 
Killeen visited his grandparents. 
Il>. and Mrs A C Halsell last 
^mday. Accompanying them 
were Mr. and Mrs Jess McMinn 
also o f Killeen

Mr. and Mrs Jim Athans and 
sons of Odessa have spent the 
past week with her parents. 
Mr. and M!rs L^nn Daniel. Oth
er visitors last week end were 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Chapman of 
Denver City, and David Daniel 
and Doug Chapman of Odessa 

Mrs May Jones of Corpus 
Christ! is visiting with her 
mother. .Mrs Doss .Alexander 
for a few days .Mrs .Alexander 
recently returned from a five- 
day stay in West Texas Medical 
Center in .Abilene where she 
underwent tests and treatment 
She is reported imnroving Week 
end visitors in the Alexander 
home were Mr and Mrs Jim 
Alexander of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs James .Alexander of Clyde 

Congratulations to .Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Stover whose 
daugh ter A’ickie and husband 
Mike have presented them with 
another grandson M;r.hael Dus 
tin was tnirn June 4 in San Siba.

Elaine Ratliff has returned 
to her home following several 
days' convalescence in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Du k Gr der 
She has a friend from Brt»v«n- 
wood staving with her and caring 
for her now Mrs Ratliff re
cently underwent surgery at 
E .̂stland Memorial

Mr and Mrs Rusty Feggs 
and daughters of Tivoli spent 
last week end here with their 
parents, the .1 T Beggs an-t *h“ 
Starks n Rising Star

PIONEER ORIVE-IN TH EA TR E  
NOW OPEN ON W EEK ENOS

The drive-in theatre at Pio
neer will re-open Fridav Jure 
2C

It was m ted that at the pres
ent time the concern will be 
op«-n only on week ends, show
ing films Fridav. .Saturday and 
fsund.u The theatre has sched
uled ’.he movie Freebie and 
the B«an ’ for its first showing. 
June 20 through 22

The movie has been closed for 
the pa.st few months

aged two runs in the fourth in
ning

Beadels got just five hits, al' 
singles, off the two Cat hurlers 
Marty Callaway and Ronald lli' 
burn' who worked two inning.'- 
each Neither Ricky Brown nor 
Bill Burlesson could quiet the 
bats of the Cats with their 
erings from the mound

Two Cats got triples. Rocky 
Callaway and Eric Roberts^ n 
and collecting doubles were 
Wesley Hiburn (twoi. .Mike A'< 
Clure and Ronald Hilbiirr 

Buffs came from behind tc 
win their second game of *h* 
season, upsetting the seixmd 
place Kilowatts ii-7 in the night
cap Tuesdav The eventual win
ners got started goi'd with i 
three-run outburst in the top td 
the first inning Kilowatts re 
taliated with five runs in the 
last half i f  the frame The 
Kilos added another run in the 
second for a f>-J advantage 

Two unearned runs cut the 
Buff defied to one run. 6-.A in 
♦.he third Kiolwatts went down 
in order in the th.rd and fourth 
frames, while Buffs counted 
three scores in th«‘ fourth for 
an 8-6 edge Another trio 'f 
Buffs crossed the pla’ e n the 
top of the fifth, and Kilos ci u'd 

j score just one run in the ' f 
! the fifth inning

Winn ng hurler was S *ve  
Har-grove in three ri lt* f 
nings of starter Greg Mut bins 
Three Kilowatts saw act on < n 
the mound Ji*e Holland J 
Hennesay ami .lohnny Neeb 

Buffs colleited '•even hits ,t 
the win thr***‘ b\ lead-off hiv 
ter David S'ru kian ' ; sin; ’-
and two doubles KiU watts a!' 
managed seven hits 'b'e** '
the first frame .loe Ho'land g t 
a pair of doubles, but lor t 
blows, triples were hv To'v 
.Apple and Tommy Phillips 

Stand ngs through last wei k 
were a.'- follow

W t̂  P . 
Cat.s > 2 T.'o
Kilowatts '  1 62’i
Beadels 3 .'i 3 " '
Buffs 2 2Mt

* »  ••

FIA F GK.NKRATIONS— The 
above-pictured portion of the 
McGee family can brag of five 
generations The picture, tak 
en some months ago. was of
fered by Melrose Brown of 
Bangs Shown in photo are, 
left to right. Ernest ne Brink- 
lev of Portales. N M . Billie

Ann WiUingham of Jal. N' M 
holding young .lcn> T dd 
Willingham Melrose Brown 
of Bangs and Mrs Minnie Mr- 
Gee o f Cross Plains Mrs 
Brown notes that .Mrs McGee 
IS St 11 very active at the age 
of 87 She still diw'.s her house
work. washing and iron.ng for 
herself and Charlie

W R iRu'hard) Thompst>n of 
this city was showing a potato 
vine last week which had small 
green halls on it resembling 
tomatiies. It was thought t.hal 
his plant might be the only one 
of its kind

That lielief was shattered laf 
er in the week when T G 
Ph'llips, who lives near Pecar 
Bayou south of Cross Cut. alsi 
brought in a potato vine will 
small tomatoes growing on it 
The potato was of the red vari 
“ ty. The tomatoes were cut. and 
proved to be tomatoes

In both instances bo’ h ■.ine>' 
had been dug before the toma
toes were noticed Both men 
were to check other potato vines, 
and if there were others with 
lomatiK'S on them, they were to 
lie left to .see what the outcome 
mav be.

BA BY BOY IS BORN TO  
K EN N ETH  SMITHS JU N E 12

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kenne’ .h 
Smith of near Rising Star are 
parents of a baby buy burn last 
Thursday, June 12. and weigh
ing six puunds. two uunces. 
The little lad has been named 
Brandon Kent and has a big 
brother, Terrill, age 4.

Grandparents are Rev and 
.Mrs. W. M. Price of Santa Anna, 
and Mrs Doyle Smith of Gra
ham. Great-grandparents are 
.Mr. and .Airs. Sim Fuller of Dal
las and Mrs Wright Price of 
Cameron.

Mrs Loui.se I^acour and Mrs 
Fugene Williams, mother and 
sister of .Mrs Willard iSarai 
Thomas, have spent f.he past 
week here in the Thomas home.

Randy Stambaugh. stationed 
at (•oiKifellow .AFli at San An
gelo spent last week end .hert 
with his cousins. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Stambaugh and other rela 
tives and friends .Mrs Bert 
Flhresman an aunt of Plainview. 
spent a week with the .Stam- 
baughs and other relatives

Mr and .Mrs. .Neal Smith of 
Houston spent last week end 
here with his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs. W M Smith.

LAKEWOOD cOiT' 
WINNERS Ar7 to

•n f.he (Joif s, r V
»o.~ l H « r „ ,

n „ ,  P I,.,
h4. went to i- , ' 

K. Pair, (Miff (;,i‘ 
Han kin Second

of 6.5. went .ijJ •’i'y B.|i5,
Westeriiian and Njjf, 

There .as a ^  
place, and the pij..,. 
were lack .Scoff ^  
^rank Hlivmt.s ^  
Smith with a *)6 indl

Out-of-town 
cently visiting the j iiL 
were Mr and Mrs 1  
ban and C'eleta Mail 
Mr and Mrs David j 
Christie all of 
Larry Green and sJ 
Jackson, ^̂ iss. yjpj 3 
son of Cleburne Df | 
Bruce .Strahan of r i 
Mr and Mrs D c !M 
Maria of Anchorage

Clasp envelopes« |

NORTH EAST CALLAH AN  
G E T  D EEP  F IELD  VENTURE

ACK Flxploration. Inc. of .Abi
lene has scheduled a 4.100-foot 
regular field prob«‘ in north
east Callahan County, about 10 
mdes north of Putnam 

■ACK's .No 1 .Anthony Heirs 
is a twin to an old 4 167-foot 
failure and is insult' of old 
shallow production

Drillsite is 330 feet from 
north and 1.650 feet from east 
lines of Section 3. Deaf & Dumb 
•Asvlum I^nds Survey

Lowell Corn Buried
Af Baird On Tuesday

HOMER NORRIS RUSHED  
TO A B ILEN E HOSPITAL

Homer .Norris of Cro.ss Cut 
was rushed to Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in .Abilene about 
4 a m  Monday It was learned 
here on Tuesday that he was 
immediately placed in the inten 
Mve care unit

His condition was reported as 
stable " on Tuesday, but he was 

said to be seriously ill Tests 
were being made first of the 
week

Pat and Jim Potter cl Mid 
land are spt-nding two weeks 
here in the home of their grand
parents .Mr and Mrs Thomas 
E Buckner

Monday evening at 5 o'clock 
is deadline for advertising

Deadlin* *er Newt 10 O'Clock 
Tuesday Morning

I

*

Planning
A Wedding!

. . . COM E IN NOW AND 
SEE OUR PREHY LINE OF . . .

•

V'
V

Wedding 1
„.v #

Invitations YI ft 4?
A N D

.Announcements
I t :

. . . TOP QUALITY AT  REAL 
M ON EY-SAVIN G PRICES. 
YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL
ITY AND f a s t  s e r v ic e .

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS.

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Telephone 725-6111

FAineral for Iwiveell Corn of 
Baird. 5W-vear-oId native of I*ut 
narn and widely known over the 
county w as held at 2 p m Tues
day from the F'lrst Baptist 
Church in Baird

.Mr. Corn expired at 11 30 p m 
Sunday in an .Abilene hospital 
after a long illness 

The Rev H B Terry, pa.stcr 
of the Temple Baptist Church 
in .Abilene, officiated assisted ' 
by the Rev Riley F'ugHt pasto' 
of the First Baptist Chun'h at I 
Clyde Burial was in Ross Ceme • 
tery at Baird. i

Born Jan 30. 1916. at Putnam 
he worked for the City cf Baird 
in the electrical department He 
had lived there 28 years. He 
married .Audrey Beeler Dec 26 
1936. in Baird.

.Survivors include his wife 
three sons, Koberl of Dallas. 
Jerry of Miami. F'la.. and l.arry 
of .Arlington; two daughters. 
Paula Hig^tins of Baird and 
Betty Major of Tampa, F'la 
four brothers. Irvin and Ray
mond. both of Baird. Ben of 
.Marshall and Weldon of .Ajo. 
.Ariz . two s sters. .Annie Mae
I, ahm of .Ajo .Ariz and Opal 
F'ranciscu of Putnam, and nine 
grandchildren

Palllx'arers were Roy Denny. 
IJoyd Jones. F'abian Bell. Gar
vin Jones. Pinky Black. Bo 
Pruitt. Jim Hatchett and M 1. 
Hughes Honorary pallliearers 
were Baird city employees.

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers. Clarence and J
II. and a sister, Dura

Locel Snake H andler
Slates Benefit Show

R P. (Cotton) Dillard of Lake 
Bniwnwood. formerly of Cross! 
Plains, will put on a snake 
handling exhibit and give testi 
mony at .Sheppard. Texas. .Sat
urday. June 28. for the fire de 
partnient there.

He and his wife recenllv per 
formed by invitation at the an
nual pow wow at the .Alabama- 
Coushatta In i an Reservation in 
F'asf Texas He was invited bv 
the tnbe chiefs, and an esti
mated 2.(K)(i people viewed his 
act and heard him witness for 
Christ there

He also recently performed at 
a recreation center al IJving- 
ston which is operated by his 
brother. A'ernon Dillard

LAKEW OOD LA D IES  CARD  
LUNCHEON FOR FRID A Y

I akewood I.adies Club will 
have a covered dish luncheon at 
the Recreation Center this Fri
day June 20, at 12 30 noon .All 
memliers and friends are invited 
and urged to bring a dish and 
attend this affair

LO CAL FEM IN IE G O LFER S  
V IE IN BAIRD TO U RN EY

Three teams of ladies from ' 
I^kewuod Gulf Club attended 
the Baird I.adies Partnership 
tournament first week in June 
Local players were Mms O B 
F!dmundson, Jack Scott, J L 
Bonner, F' I* Garrett. Dick 
Gnder and Mike Cunningham 
Mrs Grider and Mrs Cunning
ham won a third place in first 
flight

MLss Gena F'inley of Baird won 
first place wUh tjie longest 
drtve. but could not accept the 
award, so that Jionor went to 
Mrs Cunningham.

Qasp Envelopes • The Review

l -
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quality you know.

AT prices votfll Bte
W E A R E NOW GIVING

T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

W ITH CASH PURCHASES O N LY

Specials Good Wed. Through

GRIFFIN PINTO BEANS, no. 303 can, 3 for . . . .  
LIPTON SOUPS, country veg. or Italian veg., 2 for 
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT, 27 ounce size, 1 for . . .

Pork 5t Beans N A TU RE S BEST, 300 CAN. 4 FOR

IDEAL BLEACH, 1 gallon f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GRIFFIN FRESH SHELLED BLACKEYE PEAS, 4, 300 
GL^DIOLA CORNBREAD MIX, 6 oz. size, 2 f o r . . . .

BOLOGNA, Armour's, per pound __
FRANKS, Armour's, 12 ounce package 
CHUCK ROAST, per p o und . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wo Honor Pood Stamps

Foster Grocery
TKAVIS POSTIR, OWNER
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final rites
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Cottonwood Area News
By Mrt. Wayns Brown

fur 
tilt

Jford. pastor of tht 
[  is Methodist ( hurcti 
ih and former local 

in the I’ltevtas

28 18«l. at I'leree 
fsV had lived in Kis- 
‘ anv years and in the 

area many years 
living to Itising Star 

I Edward F Stratton, 
 ̂ 1949 She was a 
the Cross Plains 
Methodist Church, 
include a step- 

j \lrs .luaiiita (Juth- 
IPetersliurp Ha ; and 
U(,«s Hav Looney. 
fUHinev and Claude 

of Oklahoma 
r, were Dud Mayes, 

pincake. Ralph Pan- 
an Hutton. Bill Pope 
Icrawford 111-

On

IcCartv
Glen
Cross

Kernoon

The Cottonwoovl eoniniunity 
renter is bustlinp with activity 
this week The Cottonwood 
ladies Club invites all the wo
men of the area to attend their 
monthly (|uiltinp session on 
Thursday at 9 30 am l.unch 
eon will be served from 12 
to 1

This Friday. .June 20th is 
mils.cal nipht at the center Tlu 
entertainment eoinniem iiip at 
7 30 p 111 will he prov (led h;, 
musicians from the Bip Ceuntr. 
area No admission fee is 
charged. Refreshments are pre
pared by the ladies of the com
munity and proceeds from this 
sale are used in making im
provements at the center Come 
on out. join your neighbors 
down the road visd with 
friends and meet the friendly 
folk of CuttonwiMui and sur
rounding areas.

The white • tornado which 
' tuuc.hed down on the mam 
section of Stillwater, Ukla did 
damage to several homes of re
lations of Mrs Jack i.lessie 

; Smith of this area l-at** Sat- 
lurday evening Jessie 1 nally 
made contact with her niece.

I Mr. and Mrs. F^rl Wells. Their 
j roof and south end of their 
I house were destroyed Trt es 
! were torn up around the prem 

f  1 ises Another niece. Mr and
jU n d d Y  ^*vl)aniel and foui

'  children, lost the liack section 
of their home ;• id trees were 
uprooted in the yard Both fam
ilies are Imated several hNnks 
away from the (Ireeii Valiev 

Recreation i q'railer court w here 1»> of the 
25 mobile homes were demolish 
ed The Wells and McDameh 
families are all reported to he 
fine and safe.

Visitors in the home t f  .Mr 
and Mrs, B. A .Moore were 
•Ada Stewart of Fleetra. and Zel- 
ma Hawk of Baird during the 
earlier part of the week Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Minire. Bryon and 
Angie of San .Atnonio were 
home over the week end Tru
man Moore of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1) Mitt of 
Brownwood visited Saturday 
and Sunday.

.Miss Teri Brown visited Sun
day afternoon in khe T. O. Pow
ell home in Cross Plains. Mrs. 
Fva Curry of Flagstaff, Ariz. 
and Mike Lusk of San .Antonio 
spent the afternoon wit.h the 
Powells.

Frank Rundell returned to 
his home late .Monday afternoon 
from St. Da\«id Hospital in Aus-

sur-
wish

t<n, where he underwent 
gery on his knee We all 
frank a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs Gary Childers 
of (>des.sa came by his grand- 
parent.^ Mr and Mrs Jack 
Smith Monday evening for a 
visit

•Mrs Stella Davidson. Lee 
Bennett and Dix.e Cotuy at 
tended the open installation of 
( tfleers of the Kastern Star ;n 
I isco Saturday even.ng.

•Mrs. Norman iLixiei ( ’offe. 
and Mrs ( R Myrick were ir. 
Stej .henville Tu(*sday visiting 
with Mr and .Mrs Fhivd Coffev

WANTED:
725-7262

Used windmill. Call 
12 Itp

PIPPLNS BODY SHOP quality 
Ixidy work and painting 0|H n 
-Monday through Friday, on 
East 36 near .Markham s Frun 
Stand 12 21}

KEY AUTO RJ-;!'AIH is nov> 
open for business on llighwav 
.36 west. 12 ll|

FOR SAIJ'L New coastal ha> 
fertilized and irrigated Cal 
I D Engle, phon- 72.5-7511

12 ti

C O W A 'E N C E M E N T  F R ID A Y  
F C R  B A P T IS T  V .B .S .

Parents' .Night commence
ment exercises will he held Fri
day at 8 p rn for students n 
the \acation Hitile .S, hool spon
sored l)> t.he First Baptist 
Church here.

The public is invited to at
tend the commencement pro
gram at the diureh il was point
ed out

FOR SAl-E: Kentuc!;., Aonde 
t>eans $3 pi r t ii Vi u pel 
'em. Will have iiKuinhtr 
and okra :n near lu’ ure ih> 
Watson Farm Sabann i. 72" 
6595. 12 it I

F<>K S.-VLK L(i\ sor na’ ar>( 
mattress. ( ne for douMe tied 
and one for single tied Cali 
Mark Adair 72.5-6351 12 '•

SEE CO.MMERCLVL Refrigera
tion for sales, service, instal
lation. repair on ail makes 
of commercial and domestic 
refrigerators, eathing and air- 
cunditioning. Phone 915 — 
784-8751, Lake Brownwood

12 tfc

StiRRY .Sal .s now a merry 
She Used Blue Lustre 
and upholstery cleaner 
ginbothams.

Conditions Ideal For 
Screwworms. .Agent

FOR S.-M.E lt#-.H DiMlge Cer rt * 
440. 2-door hardlof). 31H au 
tomatic. clean See Frtddv 
Tafom or phone 725-6370

12 2’ .

AIR (ONDITIOMNG Installa
tion and serve e Call 529-3882 
for free estimates D. ug Car 
roll 12 >tp

FOR S .y j;  1969 Chev half-ton 
pickup, in good condition. 4 
speed transmission See Osa 
Gattis, phom 725-756t

11 2tp

F<iR LFASE 109 acres grass, 
C(>astal Bermuda Lxive and 
nat ve. two mi north of Pio
neer C C Westerman phone 
72.5-7480 11 ife

SEED CLEANING; Wheat seed 
cleaned, treated and bagged 
Oat seed debearded, cleaned 
and bagged. May Agri-Busi
ness, 101 San Saba St., phone 
915 —  625-5535, Coleman 
Texas. 12 4tc

FOft SAIJi: Cattle; springers, 
cows and calves, breeding 
bulls and light stoeker calves 
Also 1969 Iwb Chevrolet p.ck- 
up, ®4-ton Phone 725 6315

12 tfc

FOR SALE: 25 lbs. stock pea 
seed, one A4 rollaway U d 
and mattress, waffle iron 
lawn mower, used clothes to 
give away. Call the A C Hal- 
sells before conung, phone 
725-6458 11 2tp

FOR SALE. 4 miles West (,r. 
Highway 36, 10 acres. 4-room 
2-bedrcom bous*'. peach or 
chard. go(jd well Except fo; 
2 gardens, all is in grass 
Phone 725-7355 10 tfc

FOR SALE; 1972 Datsun pickup. 
36000 mi., one owner, camp
er top. Lincoln f.berglass for 
LAV B Call 725-7576 10 3tc

TO GI\’E AWAY: One border 
collie, G e r m a n  shepherd 
cross pup, 44 monfl.s oid 
Will make soniobt dy a rrc' 
dog Call .A. C. HaLeU 72" 
6458 I > J!t)

W.ANT TO BUY Gn d u 
liide-a-bed. Phone 725 62_(,

II -

NfTID l^OT suitable for ,h no 
site in Cross Plains A’; rnon 
Spencer, Route 1. Box 170, 
Cross Plains or phone 725- 
7254 11 -3tp

-ASSU.NH: PAYMI-INTS on '970 
Bonanza mobile home. 2 lir .

Family Has
Uv of the late Mr. and 
Brashear. early-day 

I of the .Atwell com- 
in 33rd annual re 

I Lakew CM d 
Sunday

»Dorted that 65 per- 
d  with 10 hru'.hers 

h and their families

llher than Cross Plain.s 
Jindinp area repre.cent- 

gathering included 
|h Irving. Houston. Ol- 

Levelland. Lubb(Kk. 
liind. Freeport. Hurst 

l v̂ille. Texas.

and Dan Me- 
Rose visited 
Plains briefly

ITTR E S S E 5 
lind henovated 

of Firmness 
Jed, Felted Cotton 
llr.nerspring Unit 
|.\!,ittress Guarantee 

UN MATTRESS CO.
Texas 7680!

Iln Cross Plains 
ICill 725-6111

E N
Most Anything

|ig Machines, .Air Corn- 
Contractors' Equip- 

lack Hammers. Fork 
Vden & Lawn Equip- 
ainting Equipment 
— We Have More 

IRSON R E N T - A L L  
Circle • Brownwood 

646-7732

CELIX
MANION

Representing

YOUNG A MANION 
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Life Insurance - Hospitalization
BAIRD, TEXAS

Warm weather and rains over 
a big part of Texas have com
bined to provide ideal conditions 
f( r th»> most serious livestock 
pe*‘ m the slate—Vhe evei 
menacing screwworm.

.StCKkmen should be partic
ularly alert for this flesheating 
pest at this time b(“eause in
festations can fiuild up rapidly 
m late spring and early sum
mer unless all cases are n 
ported as soon as possible." 
points (ut tJreg Gerngross 
county agent for the Texas .\t» 
ricultural Extension .Service at 
Baird

■ Regular herd chec ks and tlie 
treatment of all wounds is es
sential to keep screwworm ca.ses 
at a minimum." he emphasized 

.Any worms found in live-stock 
wounds s.hould Im* sent to the 
A', ssion I.ah. Box 969. AL-ssion.

I Texas 78.572 Kits for mailing 
(the worm samples are avail
able from the County Exten- 

' sion Office and hnal iivestoek 
, inspectors and veterinarians 

For the eradication program 
to be effective! prompt report
ing of all worm cases by stcKk- 
men is paramount, emphasizes 
Gerngross. .Screwworms are 
found most often in the navals 
of new born calves. .Also 
work ing" wounds such as those 

' result ng from shearing, dock 
ng. earmarking, branding and 

(astagaling ar<> prime locations 
j for screwworm flies to lay their 
t'ggs.

Therefore. Gerngro.ss advises 
postponing such ‘‘work " on 
.stock until late fall after the 
danger of screwworms has sub
sided. However, if such work 
IS absolutely necessary , a USD.A 
approved spray or dip will help 
reduce the risk of sennevvorm 
infestations, he noted.

CUSTOAl H A A' 
.lev phone, 
725-6319 or 
6359

B.AI I\t; .lirr.M' 
dav Claude .Jc
mgh* ca

12

COA.STAI. HAY m field 
p«*r bale. Jimmy .loy. 
725-63.59 after 6 p m

FOR .S.-ALE 
wheeleri. 
runs like 
$.375. will 
725-7620

5 hp dunc*-cycie i3- 
used approx 7 hrs .  ̂
new Original price 
sell for $225 Phone 

11 2t(

FOR SALE 4 mi AVest on Hwy | 
36 ac 4-rin 2 br. house, jh a: : 
orchard, gcxid well Except 
for two gardens, is all in 
gra.ss Phene 72.5-7.355, 10 tfc.

1' bathroom underpinning
porch: 4 yrs., 9 mo. on pay
ments at $126 per mo Phc.ne 
72.5-7667 11 tfc

2 V
4‘ p

$1 4<
1 .h(.i,( 
12 2ti

FOR RENT Small, untifnishec;' 
house. 1470 Avenue C Con j 
tact Airs Stanley Goble, next 

door. Iip

Ft)R S.ALE 60 senes .fohn 
Deere tractor, three-point, bu
tane. Call 72.5-7667 12 tfc

.NOTICE Ray s llartMT Shop 
will b( clo.sed lYiesday through 
Thursday. .lune 24. 2-5 and 
26 Will re-open for busines- 
on Er day, June 27 Ray 
Purvis 11 2t.

HOUSE FOR RENT t all E K 
Coppinger at 725-7.381 12 let

.SQUARE DANCE 1.ES.SON.S- 
Twelve couples needed for 
F'all sexssion Pre-register now 
by calling 72.5-6166, 9 am to 
3 p m. 12 Itc

NOTICE: Ray's Barber Shop 
will be clospd Tuesday througli 
Thursday. June 24, 25 and 
26 Will re-open for hu.siness 
on Friday. June 27 Ray 
Ihirvis 11 2te

W.-A.NTED: .Alorning part-time 
lor relief! cook, also even.n.. 
dishwasher .Sc-e Dorothy 
Odom at Odom's Cafe, phone 
725-7281. 10 tfc

.NOAV OPPIN Rising Star Opti
cal Co . 9 a m to 5 p ni Mon
day through P'riday IxK-ated 
at Rising .Star Hospital Build 
ing. west entrance Lenses 
duplicatc‘d. frames repaired 
if repairable We also have a 
large selcttion of frames to 
choose from Phone 643-7201

10 4te

FHP>;H V PXiE'I'ABIJvS Green 
tieans and black-c*ye pea.s 
$1 50 per bushel, vou pick 
’em Call 64.‘J-4643 ’ 11.3t

FOR S.ALE 84 acres ranchland.
5 miles southeast of Cr> - 

I Plains Priced $.30 000 Will 
divide .-AC 817 — 64:t-46J :

7 tfc

CARPET CLEANING SERVICE 
3 bedroom home, fully caroe' 
ed. move all furniture, $82 47 
full price Pittmans Janitoi 
ial Service. Eastland. Texas 
Phone 629-2746 collect

11 4tc

HYBRID SUD.AN ILAY foi sale 
in the field. Joe Brown, phone 
643-4643. 10 lie

FOR S.AIJI 1975 Jialf 
erado Chev, pickup 
order, uses any type 
pollution devices or

ton Sil 
special 

gas. n: 
catalic

I W IU. H A IL  OPT old car 
bodies free and will buy 
wrecked or salvage cars 
Alike's Wrecking. 725-7606

10 ifc

CB RADIOS for sale Mobile 
or base radios, all types an
tennas Can bc> seen at Ray's 
Barber Shop 9 4tc

SIG.N I P .NOW for summer 
piano lessons Contact Susan 
Rhodes at 725-7318 R'fe

SPRUCE UP P'OR .SPKI.NC 
Start your skin care program 
today Have a trained bc-autv 
consultant introduce ytu to 
.Alary Kay Cosmetics with a 
Complimentary facial. ex 
plaining in detail a personal 
skin care program just for 
you! Come by and .see our 
lovely graduation gift ideas 
A ll Mary Kay products avail
able in my home. Come by 
711 Apple or call .AIas<in 
Black, 725-6164. .5tfc

FOR S A IT  Two female 3 
month old Boston Terror 
puppies Homer Turner Lake 
Coleman TN. $.3l. and $.35 
Phone 91.5-:i82-4608 11 2fp

WA-NFED: Wooden 
Rea.sonahle Phone 
1709, Baird

lee box. 
!il."vfi.54- 

11 2tc
1 .

converter, A  C. power, t ilt ' 
wheel, sliding rear glass, dua 
gas tanks, radial tires, too 
!)ox, rads, chrome rear bump
er and guards. .All shock.̂  
and springs heavy duty, never 
registered, still in warranty 
extra nice Aly fier-sonai pick 
up iKiught new. 8000 miles 
Call Mike AlcClure. 72.5-7606

7 tfc

.ATTENTION B(X)KTRADERS! 
Our b<Hiks are now in .No. 2 
store You can trade 2 Irooks 
for 1, or buy a book for 15c. 
25c- or 50c We have about 
900 books to choose from in 
westerns. romance, gothic 
suspense detective and mys- 
tep-, espionage, science fic
tion. non-fictions, best sellers 
epics, war .stories and ( hil 
dren s books Cross Plain' 
Discount No 2. downtown

44 tfc

STONE ETERNAL MEMORI
ALS: Seal and certificate See 
T  T. Nichols, representing 
Coleman Monument Works, 
Coleman. Texas. Will also do 
curbing. Phone 725-6109

43 tfc
I —

Phone • Dial Operator, .Ask For 
Enterprise 2920 (No (Tiarge)

Miss Jamie John.sfon daugh 
ter of Air and .Airs Bobby Earl 
Johnston of Garland is spending 
this week hero with her grand
parents, Air. and Airs. Dan 
Je.hnston.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I wish to expre.ss my genuine 

appreeiation for all the favors 
shown me during my recent stay 
in th«* hospital and since 
letuniiiig to my home. Especi
ally do I appreciate the calls 
visits, cards and the lovely 
flowers .Again I wish fo offer 
my very sincere thanks to all 
my friends for each favor 
shown me.

Airs Doss .Alexander

NEW HO.AH>: -See 
den Construction. 
6.344.

Alike Biiw- 
Phone 72-5 

6 tfc

ODOM'S 
SAGE 
Odom's Cafe

HOMF.-MADE SAU 
can be bought al

Call 72.5-7281 
37 tfc

W IIT  DIG DITCHES Hav 
ditching machine for large oi 
small jobs See Alike Kelle> 
at Lakewav Store or ca 
72,5-6180 ' 32 If.

FILITD  GOIJ) BOND STAMP 
books may be redeemed for 
any merchandise at Western 
Auto Store m Cross Plains

15tfc

FOR SALE; 68 acres, all culti
vation, 1 mile south Cross 
Plains on highway 20 acres 
peanut allotment. $375 00 pc*r 
acre. Consider 2 G I s. Call 
EasUand 629-2364 42 tfc

CECIL’S TRUCK STOP is now 
dealer for SAFE-M.ARK F'arm 
Bureau tires. Rising Star, 
phone 643-2642. 37 tf.

I HOPE YOU don’t need them, 
but if you do . . I have mon
uments for sale, Raw'lins 
Monuments. S e e  AV. G 
Vaughn, phone 725-7.502

.34 tfc

FOR PLU.AIBLNG repair or re
model. call George Taff, 613- 
4389, 48 tfc

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express oiir 

thanks to all of you who were 
so kind to us in the loss of

bss P lains Review ' ’ ('View Classif’ed pets results

our loved one. 
your prayers, 
eards and fo 
furnished and

Thank you for 
visits, flowers 
each one that 
served food t(

tvery Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76443
n̂d class postage paid at Cross Plains, Texas 76443

NY GLOVER .......................  EDITOR • PUBLISH ER

Farms— Ranches —Residential 
Commercial

Cross Plains Really
mall matter I 

.office at Ctroas Plain* ] 
• I  1909. under act of 
“ •rrb S, 18TB.

Siib.scrlptlon rate $4 a year within 
30 miles of Crow Plains: S6 a year 
el.sewhcre In Texai-: tO out of state

Phone 817-725-6186
CRflS.S PLAINS, TEX AS

the family following the .service! 
at the cemetery Our loss vvi ulc' 
he unhearahle if it were not 
for the (■( mfort and concern (t 
friends like you

Afrs .1 r. Huntineton
Air and Airs. Paul liuntinet-
Air and .Airs Alitc.hell Inatunt

IKRIG.ATION EQUIPMENT A 
complete line of irrigation 
equipment Submersible, ren 
trifugal and turbine pumps, 
pipe, fittings, volume guns 
and circle systems. Let us 
help you with your irrigation 
needs. largest supplv in Cen
tral Texas KIA1A1ELL IRRl- 
G.-ATION SUPPLY. INO. Hwy 
16. De I-eon, Texas 76444 
Phone 817 — 89.3-6266

47 28tc

HOAVDY NEIGHBOR' Are voi 
interested in .selling youi 
farm or ranch'* We sure noeef 
vour li.stings Call collect 817- 
893 6666 or 893.5898, Cog 
burn Realty, Highway 6 
Write Box 332, or send us a 
smoke signal, De l^eon

4 th

BRYANT ADDmON: Sites 
available for new .houses both 
east and west of Tom Bryant 
home. Attractive loc.-'tions 
elsewhere. Call E. K. Cop
pinger, 725-7381. 30 tfc

WANlTiD: Water wells to drill 
See Vernon Phillips or tele 
phone 725-6275 16 tfc

Business-Professional Directory

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

N O T I C E !

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young 
Baird, Texas

member 1975 A SSO CIA TIO N

400 Ac re.s— soutlnvest Gorman 
231 cultivated, cro.ss fenced. 
25<l f.PAI water well, irriga
tion LQP 47 A cotton allot 
ir.ent ‘21 down, 40 years a' 
8 on balance. $.38(HKI .A.

97 A— N. Cottonwood, all in pas 
lure 2 G 1 s

general AUVlER-nslNO INFORMATION
riitaiiipQ p.dvertlainc 5 cents per word for first Insertion and 

«ord thereafter AU classified and leRal advertising mu«i 
î Myance_ t>dl«d to sotabUshed account. "BUnd" or un-
“tlaemenu accepted only upon approval of the puWlaher 
' ■•bmitted for pubUoatton aie charged at regular word rate.

182 At 
have 
(arm

.Atwell, all in grass will 
gcxKl frontage on new 
to market road, will G 1

$275.00

40A— E 
off :i6. 
trees.

Cross Plains. 4  mile 
106 improved pecan

CARC OF THANKS
AVe wi!h to exprev- ur 

cere tliank> to our fnemi.s 
neightiors for all t.he ,;;t.' 
kindnc'-s during the illm 
upon the death of oiii h ved j 
one For the food. flev. er.>- 
visits .mil every sv mpatlieti; I 
gc'sture. we are deeply grati fu' 

The Family of 
Eltner AteDowell 

Lt Col and Airs G l.'tei 
Thompson of .Austin and Air 
and Airs Grady Ramey of \!u 
lene visited last week end hen

New giving 50c s foot $or 
all non poisonous snakes over 
2 ft. long; also $1.00 each for 
adult mountain boomers. 
Ph. B17 — 725-7350. Higgin- 
bottom's. Cross Plains, Texas.

4 15tp

Phone • Dial Operator. Ask foi i 
F!nterpri.se 2920 (No Charge 

Abstracts — Title Insurance

The Order Of 
E A S T E R N  S T A R  

In Cross Plains

R E A L  E S T A T E

CARL J. SOHNS. D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone Res. Phone 
r?S-6t3t 725-6543

Meets FArst Monday .Night of 
Each Alonth March 1 to 
October 1 at 8 p m — Octo
ber 1 to March 1 al 7 p m.

1 Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

Cross Plains, 
two Texas

with Air 
son

and Airs A\’ R Thi'ii:

90 A. on Hwy at 
'•an divide for 
A’ets, $.333 per ac

12 -A Clyde, fruit and pecan 
trees, two wells S9(X) per ac

Ix)ts of other land in Callahan 
Countv

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO .

OPTOMETRIST
117 Comnsercial Ph '62S-2228 

Colemen, Texas
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
Office: 337 Market Street

Office Hours —  9 to 5 
Saturdays, 9 to 12

mm  m i s  uuc'iiTiaa (
Bedroom Hou.se 
acres land in 
$10,600

with
city

over 3 
limits

Baird, Texas

Have buyers, need listings all 
types real astata. Come by and 
visit with . . .

• P '̂Bt IC »jiv  eminecxie>renerilf>n upon the charactet 
i^j^tatloe of any peraon or firm appearing In these column* 

'"'"Tected upon caUtng the attention of the manage-

Danton
RES. PH.

D. Jones
817-725 6107

Airs (iracie Helms .Newsonii 
of Dallas and daughter. Linda 
Rodenherg Alichael and Alehssa 
of .Arlington visited hen- last 
wec'k end with Airs .less Wi>- 
mack and Harold, and in Rising 
Star with Air and Airs Kels»> 
Starks

I appreciate listings, and will 
do my best to get your prop
erty sold. We are not part- 
time agents. Real Estate is 
our business.

CH A RLES W A LKER , 
Owner

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

W. H. Varner Realty
Deadline for nows Is 10 a r 

Tuesday

j Box 1999, Abilone, Tex. 79604 
! Office 672 5658 • Res. 677 8643

W .O.W . CAMP NO. 4242
Cross Plaint, Taxes

Meets .Second Thursday Night 
Of Each Month

308 Citizens Nal'I. Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Exal McMillan, tecretary 
Roy Cex, preeMent

Glasses • Contact Lontet
Call 646-8778 or AVrite 

P. 0. Box 149 for Appointment
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Burkett Neighborhood News
Revie

By Mrs. Jo« C. Golton

A  double ring wedding cere- 
|®0®y united Miss Donna Strick- 
•Wd and Glendal Garvin in mar- 

May 30th. Leonard Wag- 
Sooer, Church of Christ minister 
o f Abilene, officiated the cere- 
nony.

The wedding was held in the 
some o f Mr. and Mrs Tommy 
Strickland of Snyder, parents of 
the bride.
^ T h e  bridegr(M>m's parents are 
kra. F lou ie Garvin of Stamford 
W t  Glen Garvin of Snyder 
^resented in marriage bv her 
fotber. the bride wore a formal 
Joofth gown o f sheer white 
lOMlin The empire style white 
fooUired short puff sleeves, 
••lliore neckline and deep eye- 
lott embrodiered ruffles Iler 

Mras pearled V’enice lace 
The bridal bouquet was of or- 

•o fo  carnations and baby’s 
breath

Tbe bride carried out the 
theme o f something old by 
wearing a garnet ring belong- 
* * l o her mother; something 
new was her weddng ensemble: 
borrowed was a jade necklace 
belonging to her sister and 
something blue was her gartt»r 

Debra Strickland served as 
her sister's maid of honor She 
wore a pale yellow sheer rnus- 
bn gown, with prints of cord, 
blee and green fh»wers. and she 
eerried a nosegay of yellow car 
■atkm.s

David Jones of Snyder s*>rved 
as best man

A  reception followed the cere 
SBOwy and serving in the hous< 
perty were Daphne Strickland 
sad Kelly Townsend sisters of 
the bride

fa llow ing a short wedding 
trip the couple will reside at 
2701 Avenue (1. .\pt 3. Snyder 
Texas

The bride is a student at 
Seyder High S<hool. and the 
g n »n i is emploved by the Bare- 
nrwre Drilling Co

Mr and Mrs Kdgar Mardimg 
o f Rising Star vis led the D .\ 
Boyles Thursday evening.

Mr .\iTh Harris of ( oleman 
visite<i in t.he Walter 'Tooter* 
Adams home over the Fathers' 
Day week end

Mr and Mrs Si’ott Stephen- 
s«jn of fieQueen, .\rk and Mrs 
Rubble Bowden of Rising Star 
visited with Mrs Kathryn Crav- 
cfls Saturday afternoon

Mj and Mrs Hud Burkett of 
Coleman visited the store Tues- 
ftav evening They had been to 
visit Mrs Eula Hunter of Bur
kett.

Mr and Mrs W G iBilb 
Knsor of Odessa visited in Bur
kett recently and they stopp«*d 
by the store to say hello Bill 
said many a time he would run 
o ff from the cotton patch anti 
eml up at Ihe old Burkett Bridge 
hiding from his mother Mrs 
V’irgie Fjisor M hen Bill left 
Burkett he attended schtHil over 
at Hanger it was calltHi the 
N Y A Youth organization anti 
he was taught wtMKl wi'rk and 
.such at this school One night 
tie and a hunch tif boys wtirked 
until they got a tar down the 
steps if the oltl hotel ba.senient. 
and then it t«H)k a while for 
folk.s to get f out The item of 
the buggy on the top of the 
Rob Cross Cafe brought this to 
his mind Thanks for dropping 
by Bill t'ome again

Visitors in the Deltwrt Boyle 
home this last Sunday evening 
were .Mr Ira Hall Mrs .\rthur 
Boyle Mrs .Ferry Boyle .\m> 
and Klioa and Mrs Bobby (iol 
sun. Scnttie and Kayla

Mr and Mrs Raymond Cros.v 
of Aran.sas Ba.ss ami their grand 
>on Blake of .Searcy, .\rkansas 
stopped in to visit the Delbert 
Hoyles recently They were all 
«»i their way back to the Pass 
after a visit in .Arkansas Blake 
is gowg to spend some time with 
the Crosses and in Corpus this 
*m in rr

Mr and Mrs Ken Cro.ss and 
t.isa of Corpus sp«'nt the week 
*tid with the Delbert Boyles 
week before last

Visiting m the S C Evans 
home over the Fathers Day 
we»*k end. were Mr and Mrs 
1. S MfOirmiek of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Goss and fam
ily o f lajcders. Mrs. Betty Chat 
ham and Connie Mr and Mrs 
f j r r y  Skiles and family. Mrs 
Joann Burton Kathy and Ron- 
aW, all of .Abilene. Mr Dutc.h 
Evans of Sinton and Freda Bur
kett of Burkett.

I would like to say hi to Fr 
nest Harris over in Cross Plains 
Rest Home I hope you had a 
nice Fathers’ Day. and will have 
a good week.

Hi to .Aunt May I think of 
yoo often, sorry T haven't taken 
the Ume to drop by and see you 
bat sidll soon. I hope you have 
a good week

Hi. Grannie McAnally. I was 
driving past your house the 
other day and all at once out 
of the weeds in the ditc.h, ran 
a little Banty hen and her 
chicks. There must liave been 
nine or ten little ones of all 
colors. They were so pretty that 
1 stuppt‘d the truck and watched 
them cross the road in front of 
me and round the corner of 
your home Folks tell me that 
you just let them bt‘ . and they 
set when and where they wish 
Could this be the secret of rais
ing baby chicks’  Or is the Banty 
hen that much different from 
other hens’

Mr and Mrs C H. Barnett 
motored over to Ballinger to 
attend the wedding of Mrs Bar- 

' nett's nephew, Keith Collon
l.ee Brown of Coleman stop

ped by the store to say hello 
and tell us ,how much he en
joyed the Burkett Report 
Thanks to you. Ia*e Come again

1 had a nice surprise the oth
er evening. Hugh Burns came to 
the store to say hello and say 

! that he read the Coleman and 
Cross Plains papers and enjoy
ed the Burkett Rt»port Hugh 
IS getting around pretty good 
after having a fall on the ice 
last Winter and undergoing hip 
surgery He said "I used to have 
a lot o f hunting dogs, and when 
they decided to run the new 
highway through here. 1 told 
them ok. but not to run it 
through mv dog pens or the 
Burkett Cemetery And do you 
know. the> came pretty close 
to those dog |>eiis lih. I had 
some swell dogs and I thought 
a lot o f them We used to do 
a lot of hunting around here 
years ago. me and oUl I.uther 
.ind Kt*ese Porter .sure had some 
good times "  Thanks for taking 
the time to stop by Hugh I en
joyed meeting you Come again 
and bring some stones for me 
to tell the folks

.Mr Toby Crtilson. our grand
son of Merkel spent the past 
week with us wli le his parent.s 
Mr and Mrs Tim Golson and 
some friemls .sjienl their time 
in a cabin on Brownwood f jk e  
Much fun was had fishing and 
boating and just snacking or 
going out to eat with no meals 
to ciKik. Vacation time is much 
looked forward to when tx'th 
parents work all year long 
These are the times when grand
parents are most apprei- ated 
This grandnnilher nearly climb
ed the walls the first two days, 
b’lt It was well worth it. as 
when the kids lame home I got 
a big old hug and a "Thanks 
M('m we ha<l a swell time "

Mr and .Mrs Dale Walker 
and Windy of Burleson visited 
with the Pete Walkers over the 
Fathers Day week end Dale is 
Pete and (hues .s<mi .Also . 
nephew Mr H L Walker and 
f.imilv of Abilene visited m the 
hi'me

Gacia Burkett of I.ampasas 
has h*»en visiting in Ih*- Pete 

. Walker home the past week and 
I has just returned home Her 
i daughter Audry Jean) Mr and 
I Mrs F. .1 Chandlers and grand 
.son Tony Suimnervill made the 
trip to Burkett to visit t,he 
Walkers and drive Gacia ba-k 
home

Mr M'avne Hams ar. I his 
son Will, vi.sited Lyda and F.r 
ne.st Harris Fathers Day The> 
all attended church and visited 
Frnest in the Cross Hams Rest 
Home Tlien on returning *o 
Burkett Wayne and Will did 
some fishing Several fish were 
caught and Will was quite 
plea.sed with the catch

Tlie Burkett ( ’ommunity suj) 
jH'F will be this coming Satur
day night .fiine 21 at 7 30 p m 
Host committee is composed of 
Mr and Mrs Pete Walker Mr 
and Mrs laither Hoover Mr 
and Mrs F A Jennings Mr and 
Mrs Sterling Walker Vfr and 
Mrs Itasbury. Mrs Hattie .-\d 
ams and Mr and Mrs Wade 
Gol.son All musicians are in 
vited to come and join in the 
fun

■Around these parts there used 
to be a man that most remem- 
tH»r His name wa.s Oliver Cros.s. , 
and for years he worked for 
and with his brother in-law, D 
L iDee) Williams

\ow Oliver could do just 
about anything with mules o r ' 
horses, and he had a pair of 
mules and was about f.he finest 
in the.se parts, bar none Oliver 
only had to talk to them and 
he would say, ‘ fhill a little 
harder to the left or to the | 
right, come on now let’s go.” 
And if they were slow to do 
his command, which wasn’t very 
often, he could pop a mule's 
ear down the be.st yoo ever saw

f>nce some folks were out 
swimming on one of the creeks 
near here, and they some how 
got their Mode! T  Ford in t.he

creek. They were upset as to 
how on earth they were going to 
pull it out when up the road 
came Oliver. “ But Oliver, we 
don’t have a rope How can we 
pull it out?” they asked ‘W ell,” 
said Oliver, “ this here horse 
has gut a tail now hasn't he?” 
.And Oliver backed the horse 
or mule up to the Model T  
Ford, tied .his tail to the bump
er and told that animal to puli. 
.And pull he did. and out came 
the Model T  to the amazement 
of the onlookers Yes, Oliver 
Cross is remembered with fond
ness in these parts right along 
w'ith several others that lived 
here years ago. I'm kinda like 
Loretta Lyn, they don’t make 
them like that any more

Back several years ago when 
Raymond Jennings was a hoy, 
Burkett had a big picnic and 
that picnic lasted three days 
People would go down near the 
old Burkett bridge and pick 
them out a spot to build a biHith 
to sell their cakes, pies, hot 
dogs and what have you During 
these three days a baseball 
game would be held with anoth
er community, most likely 
Cross Cut Parades were held 
on the streets of Burkett, and 
a big rodeo for each of t.he 
three days. What fun was in 
store for the onlookers, as in ' 
those days the stock was rough 
and the riding style was a little 
different Raymond said that 
they were given from 25 to 50 
cents to spend for the goodies 
during the picnic

One day a man was selling 
watermelons, and the boy.s 
were asked to push his truck 
as It wouldn't start They gave 1 
him a push and that nnn never 
said thanks or even looked bark 
so one of the boys, grabbed ,t 
large melon off the back of 
the truck and the boys went 
down on the Bavou to eat it

McGEE FAM ILY W ILL REUN E  
IN CROSS PLAINS SUNDAY

Notice has been received 
from Virginia McGee Malone 
of .Xhilene that the McGee fam 
ily will ha\e its annual reun
ion Sunday, June 22. The event 
will be held at the Multipurpose 
Center on East 8th Street in 
Cross Plains

It was pointed out that all 
relatives and friends of the fam 
ilv are invtied to attend

SOUTHW EST CALLAH AN  
GETS 2000-FOOT W ILD CAT

Southwest Callahan County 
has gained site for a proposed 
2 000-foot wildcat in the area 
four miles northwest of Dudley 

It IS Pequena Oi! Co of .Abi
lene No. 1 Leon Chrane. locat
ed on a 174 acre lea.se

Drillsite is 2.320 feet from 
the south and 3,995 feet from 
the west lines of St*ction 9. 
Block fi, SP Survey

Monday evening at 5 o’clock 
is deadline for advertising

T E X A S
T A L K

By GUnn Winfray
0««d ■ last with tha carnal.
That s where the exjierts say 
l>eef ranks as a preferred 
meat in the mid-east Goat 
and lamb are way out in 
fmnt and it 11 take some 
mighty tempting T-bones to 
turn the tide This is an .Ara
bic fact-of-life depressing to 
cattlemen trying to build a 
fire under the export meat 
bu.siness f>n the positive side 
however proponents of the 
C S Meat Flxport Federation 
say there is major demand 
for prime beef m many of 
f.he European and Asian mar
kets Organizers of the fledg
ling federation hope to ob
tain the blessing of the F'or 
eign .'Agricultural Service in 
the near future and establish 
international offices to prv 
mote the sale of U S meat 
throughout the world Model 
for the ambitious undertaking 
is the highly successful Na
tional Feed Grains Council 
whose members have shown 
.how well consistent inter
national promotion works Ja
pan and Germany are most 
often mentioned as locations 
for the first two offices of 
the new Export Federation.

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Co.

CROSS PLAINS. TtXAS

A Complete Line Of

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

THE ORIGINAL PLASTI - TAK —  W O O D PENCILS

MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS —  ASSORTED CO LO RS

BIG BALLPOINT PENS —  RED AND BLACK —  MEDIUM & FINE

LISTO MARKING PENCILS & REFILL LEADS

INKED STAMP PADS —  BLACK & RED

LIQUID PAPER —  CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS

TAPERASER —  CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY

TAPE DISPENSERS & SC O TC H  M A G IC  TAPE

ROLL-ON STAMP PAD INK —  RED & BLACK

GENERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS —  IDEAL SYSTEM

ASSORTMENT O F A CCO U N T BOOKS

STAPLING MACHINES

HLE GUIDE INDEXES —  4x6 & 3x5

LETTER & LEGAL SIZE FILE FOLDERS

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER

FIBER TIP PENS —  FLAIR & SCRIPTO

Cross Plains
Review
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JUNE 34
J. C. Burkett 
Sandra Thetford 
Joel Ingram 
Mrs. DwiKht Black 
Mrs. lionnie Switzer 
Dorothy BauKli 
Cowan llutun 
KIdon McIntosh 
Donald Watson 
I.inda l{(‘tifro 
Henr\ Callawav 

JUNE 75
Bobby McMillan 
Tommy Merryman 
Terry Wat.son 
Sharyn Watson 
Kyle Davis 
Martha Caroiitb
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DON STOVER LAND DUE 
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Discovery Petroleum rorjxtr- ' 
ation. operating out of Rising 
Star, has announced two w Id- 
cat locations in Brown Count' 

Dee|)ei ol the two is the No 1 
C T  Keller, located eight miles i 
southwest of Rising Star in the ; 
north-eentral part of the Countv 

Projected to 3.350 feet, the 
venture off.set.s old shallow pro
duction and spots 3,105 feet 
from south and 1..380 fê *t from j 
east lines of William Knglis.h i 
Survey No. 791.

Six miles southwest of His pg 
Star. Discovery will drdl -the 
No 2-A Don Stover, a jiroposed 
1.,300-foot test which spots .507 
feet from north and 487 feet 
from east bnes of Subdivi.«i >r ! 
4. Juan Delagado Survey N« ' 
78t'.

1
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' Britifh itgit 
Mtcr Uhti.)

3 - Stately 
7 - Sun fod 
M • r ; t»artr..e 

IZ • Savoitd 
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17 • Sa.lora 
U • Fxiat
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23 - Tltat la (ali).)
2 3 - I aratKe 
25 • S4;n of me 

Zudiac
It  • 1 icounge 
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30 - To iup off 
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eorrow
32 • To capitvaee

C5 • . ho' ■
46 ■ 1 »c laiiatica rf
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eaaily 
51 • .Seaaon 
53 - Eilaie 
‘•4 • Hritotted excea* 

• ive love
55 - a'lcial egal
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1 • T»o »-rand, “ In

ancant R o ra
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3 - Repxiac
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36 • Former FueeUn 
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6 • VvuHlen »trip
7 • Viewrd ijjaji
8 - RaDUc nouce
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11 • Gun.{BBt pc.nt
13 • SeniBrium

14 * An Buitlury 
16 * Sow
20 • Aeriet tra Ji
21 • Prepoaitiofi
23 • Separately
24 • Claw
26 • Aacend
27 • lie rasa
29 • Ikiuaehokl god
30 • Aptly
34 * SHtp-ĉ uU.rig

matrr«aLa
35 • Rtforner 
37 • Quarrt .rd
39 • Tbrff".’i'Mare
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nail
46 • Ma> nat**ji”4e
48 “ K* ' ‘'t‘c At rJ
49 • Sioth
50 - Alt
• 1 • O t (Bat pr int
52 • rr.Vjni - ‘ )

To reitoP lire 
Call 725-6234.

in Cross Piair.s

after you aae your doctor

EYES O
t H E C K E © ^  
t l ^ E L Y  C

Ov;y>

bring your praacrlption to

inn
iiiiniiim iiiiiiiH iHiiinininiroiiill

Bulk Of Local Revenue 
Raised On Property Tax

NEXT TIME TRY

W e rs  And Farmers 
livestock Auction

f h ig h w a y  80 " ABJLENE, TEXAS
VERNON SURRAH, Owner - Operator

I Telephone
Y ‘ 677-4789, Home OR 915 672- I NI ,  Office

5d Place To Both Buy And Sell
p MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS BEGIN 10 A.M.

PNTS F O R  A D V E R T I S E R S
call The Review, 725-6111, to place a 

Ip *̂ ”̂ ’*‘mber that word.s arc your business, 
lid  ̂ together in an ad mean more phone 
Bfp Follow the rules below and

«nd faster results.

_ *'*3 out-of-town readers will write you, but will 
^end money for a long distance call.

Man!" numlwr
**

Avaid y®®*" home or business.
Of blind boxesAvttd .u

,p, >f possible. They are difficult to
Pul people prefer to deal directly.

Sune • "an *, *" many people will not answer 
k»#B liJ** ĥe pnee is given.
% im "*  from guossing
If ih. details it is better to include them

? ?  '̂ ‘‘■♦'ant to a sale.
7  •''••Ubis

your phone and address, be sure
aern... fib.sent when the ad appears so as to 

^fommodate the reader

How much of the money ne«'d- 
ed for local governmental oper-| 
ations in Callahan County | 
eomes from property taxes? i 

Do these taxes produce a ; 
greater or smaller proportion; 
of locally-rai.sed revenue than i 
they do in other communities'*' 

IToperty taxes have always 
been the chief source of suc.h 
revenue in most sections of the 
country and they still are Hut 
fliev no longer carry as large 
a share of the load as *.he' d d' 
in former years

With cities and counties re 
quiring more money each year 
to pro\id«* necessary public 
s**rvices which have been grow
ing more expensive because of 
the rising cost of labor and ma- 

' terials. they have been forced 
, t«) increase existing taxes and 
to seek additional revenue from 
of.her .sources.

.\s for property taxes. tbe> 
have reached the point in man> 
communities at which attempts 
to boost them any higher are 
meeting with .stern resistance 

In Callahan County, accord 
mg to the late.st findings cf the 
Department of Commerce, ap
proximately 53 3 per cent of th«‘ 
revenue obtained from local 
sources come from property 
taxes.

In other communities across 
the country, an average of 63 5 
per cent is from suc.h sources 
and. in the State of Texas. 60 0 
per cent

The relative importance of the 
property fax has been off.set. in 
many localities, bv the newer 
taxes that have been iniposeii 
in the last decade or .so, such as 
the gross sales tax and the local 
income tax. The yield on thesi'i 
two has increased thr»*e-fold m 
the pa.st 10 years

.\s a result, alf.hmigh the 
nropertv tax is now producing 
$.50 9 tiillion a year nationally.! 
as again.st $22 6 billiorn in 1965. | 
it represents a much smaller' 
firoportion of the total collec-] 
fion than it did then

'Phe government's report  ̂
shows that pru|M*rty taxes are' 
con.wderaMy higher in stmi*'

sections of the country than in 
others.

In Callahan County, the fig
ures indicate, the amount being 
collected annualiv t.hrough prop
erty taxes is equivalent to $84 
per local resident.

Frisewhere in the United 
States it is $205 per capita and. 
in Texas. $153

vN

Be Prepared 
For The 
Future.

Start Saving . . . 
H E R E !

n j

Vv'E MAKE IT EASIER THAN EVER TO SAVE, WITH OUR SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT . . .  ALL PAYING 
THE HIGHEST RATES OF INTEREST THE LAW ALLOWS.

C IT IZ EN S
State Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS
PHONE 817 — 725-6141 ® O. BOX 68

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DANCE CARDED FRIDAY AT 
BAIRD LEGION BUILDING

The .\merican liOgion dance, 
with Sierra IJght and R D. 
Weeks playing country-western 
music, will Ik* held in Baird 
Friday. June '20 starting at 8 .30 

Ti at the Ia»gioti building 
.Admission is $1 50 jH*r person, 

and everyone is invited a 
sjHikesman pointed out

p m

Fred McNeel of Wichita Falls 
is hert' visiting his fiarent.s. Mr 
and Mrs Fat McNeel. Jr . and 
()t.her relatives and friends

Monday evening at 5 o clock 
li deadline for advertising.

KEAN Radio

f j

1240 On Your Dial - Brownwood, Texas
A N D

Cross Plains Review
Your Home Town Newspaper 

ARE HAPPY AND PRIVILEGED TO PRESENT
"7 Days In History - Cross Plains
Written by Jack Scott ot Cross Plains Exclusively for Radio Station KEAN and 
Cross Plains Review.
10 BE HEARD TWICE DAILY, 8:15 A.M. AND 1:15 P.M., ON KEAN RADIO

June 19 through June 25
AND 10 BE PUBIISHEO IN THE REVIEW AI A lAIER DATE

The Following Are Proud To Sponsor ” 7 Days In History - Cross Plains" ,
IN  C R O S S  P L A I N S  

NEAL DRUG 

WESTERN AUTO

CROSS PLAINS DISCOUNT CENTER 

RAY’S BARBER SHOP 

DILLARD TEXACO STATION 

CHRIS-PHIL FORD. INC. 

CROSS PLAINS BUILDING 4 SUPPLY

IN  B R O W N W O O D
BROWNWOOD AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 

901 N. Fislt 4 7*h 4 Cogqin
LOUDAMY'S FASHION SHOPPE 

Center Ave. — Downtown
BROWNWOOD VENDING C O .

Joe Brown, Owner — Junior Ford, Gen. Mgr.
MONTGOMERY WARD 

301 Main
S 4 M  MUSIC C O . 

Brownwood 4 Abilene
SOUTHERN SAVINGS 4 LOAN  

501 Center Avenue
!l (1

01786649
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Rowden A rea News
By Mr*. N. V. Gibb*

Hot,

Mr and Mrs Buddie Gibbs 
a;id Eli/abeth Harold visited |

/More Recent Donations To 
Burkott-Adams Comotory

dry winds are drying ^  yr Gibbs home on
out all the moisture on gardens w^jnesdav 
and fields.

Grain harvest was progressing residents of the Cross
with the usual amount of ma-, piajns rest home Sunday after* 
chinery break downs which gets ^,^0 visited in the
^ e  farmer and operator both, ^ome of the Elbert Olivers, the 
flustered at times It is busy j  y Woodvs and Kim Keele

Boyle. Hillary E

SICOND SWIM CLASS 
CARDIO AT LAKEWOOD

Did your children miss the 
first session of Red Cross swim 
classes? If so, bring them to the 
second one. for ages 7, 8 , 9. 10 

Brown.land 11 years old. Class time is
Following IS another list of Freeda M. Burkett. Lucille Car* 6 to 7 p.m. starting June 24. for 

Mr and Mrs BUI Uwrencei names of persons who have' nuchael. Buel Evans. Euil Bull*| 10 lessons. Only cost is pool fee 
.............  contributed generously to the I ard. t'velyn Cowan, Don E Zir* 1 There wUl be classes for chil*

times for all on the farm 
A  seven po'imi and I ounce

O. C Burke of London and 
Buren Burkes of Abilene visited

baby boy was born to the Tony, Raymond Gibbs last Friday 
Steeles last Mwnday at Hendrick Other visitors in the home were
Hospital. He has been named

Burkett*Adams Cemetery .\sso* 
ciation in past months It is 
thought by Mjs Jack DeBusk, 
recently elected secretary-treas* 
urer of the cemetery assvK-iation 
that the following donors will 
bring the list of those contribut* 
mg up to the last memorial

William Elvin His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs Opal Steele 
o f Clyde Also his great*grand*

Jimmy West. Smokey Gary and i service, held in May If there
grandsons. Tim and Jim Gar> lj,re more, names will be run in

mother is Mrs. .\udria Cook of

of Mineral WeUs.
Mr and Mrs Roliert Watson

coming weeks
Beginning with current do-

Clyde Grandparents of the ma* 
tem al side are Mr and Mrs

started building tjieir new house nations and donors, since the

Office Supplies At Review

this past week while his fath- memorial service, reports plan 
, er and brother were here to to be made on a regular sched 

N. V. Gibbs and great*grand*i j^elp She reported they were ule listing names and amounts 
mother, Mrs. l.^iia Gibbs Little putting up decking today of contributions
Tonja Steele spent most of last Tommy Daye family are .\lso listed here are recent,
week with the N. \. Gibbs. clearing ground for their new contributions to the Burkett | Riley and Mr and Mrs Karl

Ellen Reynolds spent Sunday hous»> Community Center Mrs DeBusk, Byrd. Mr and Mrs B W Ad*
night in Cottonwood with Bren- The Frank Harrells have reported those as follow B u r ! ams. Seth and Myrtle Burkett,

completely redone their house kett Quilting Club $10, Mrs .Joe <) D Burkett. L. V llelbiTg, .V

kle, Mr and Mrs J. B Harris,, dren playing Little League 
C. A Walker, Lyda Hams i later on. Instructor will be Eu* 

Also: Mr. and Mrs B C Me-' nice Pointer.
Cowen. Mr and Mrs Phelix D.; ----------------- —
W'atson, Mrs. M. A. Golson. Dr. | To report fire in Cross Plains 
A O Brink. Glen R. Swor, Mar-' Call 725-6234. 
guerite Sipes, E. L  Slack. Mrs.
Ida Slack Mr and Mrs II H 
Adams, Mrs Claud DeBusk, Mr 
and Mrs Hap Bearden. Emery 
and Willie Mae Rider. Mrs Ver* 
da Brown. Belle Parsons, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Hoover, Mrs 
Claudia C George. Mrs I. B :

Madie C.) Wooley, Vera Pearl:
Bunnell. Mr. and Mrs Burnette,
C Porter, Stancil Edington ;

.And Minna Wright, Coleata

Cross Plains Review —  8 Wednesda y< June II

Mr and Mrs. Gary Simpson | COUPLE KNOwm 
Jason and Gary, J r . o f Houston PARENTS OF a* 
have spent this week here with Mr and .Mrs \i l   ̂
his parents. Rev and Mrs Cur- San Saba are nar ^  
tis Simpson and Joe. and she boy liorn ,lun|. /  
(Donna) assisted with the vaca- 7 p(>unds .>•,
Uon Bible school lieen named

' G ran dparents ;
Miss Paula Ann Dickson. I Donald Stover of 

three*year*old daughter of Mr. 1 community and M 
and Mrs Wayne Dickson of Lub- Wallace Hinyard t H 
bock, is spending several weeks Great-grandparent. H 
here in the home of her grand* Mrs I w  dry 
parents, Mr and Mrs Marvin this city and Rev 1 
L. Dickson. _________  H McKenzie of

da Waggoner.
Mrs. Martha Kapper return* on the inside wihich is very Davee $25 and Mr and Mrs
to her home in Arlington last beautiful. Don Harrel will be Billy Paul Golson $10

Thursday after spending the bringing a new bride to this Gifts to the cemetery were
week with her aunt, Mrs Leila house in August , listed as follow
Gibbs On Monday the two made The \  V Gibbs have slowed 1 Evelyn Hounsell Pitts m 
a trip to .Abilene w here thev up on their building project. 1 memory of L. F. Hounsell and

1 -

visited in the homes of Mr and due to other farm work, but
Mrs Truittt Hollingshead and 
Mrs Elveda Sikes In Baird they 
visited with the Jimbo Sikes 
family who were in reunion 
On Wednesday they were in 
Cross Plains visiting Mr and 
Mrs Walter Rose and later 
went to th.* Admiral Cemetery

Mrs Kap|>er also visited Mrs 
Ray Been and .Mr and Mrs 
Warren Price

Thost“ vistmg in the Tonv 
Steele home Sundav were Mrs 
Opal Steele and Mrs .Audria

of.hers. Era McWiMiam.s and

II Carroll. Mr and Mrs Donald 
Seltzer, Mrs F. C. Newton. Mrs. | 
Carlos McDermitt, .Alice Whit
field. Mr and Mrs. Y B John*! 
son. Verlin Arrowood J T Is*i 
bell in memory of Rosette and 
Jaspt*r I..ewis. Jewell la*wis. Ivy

hop*' to get it completed this 
summer

Not everyone was contacted 
for news this week due to ill
ness of this writer Will see 
you next week

Ellen and Janet Raynolds 
spent last Monday night in B a ird !-----------------------------------

and Tonya! Doy* Of Tor*
Steele visited in the Walter j 
Rose home in Cro.ss IMams Sat 
urday

Those visiting m the Roln'rf

daughter Madena Peel. Mrs Lu*' Lewis, (Mrs. Carson Walker), 
cille Barr. Finis B Brown Mrs D P and May Ellen George. 
W A Weltv. Mr and Mrs Oscar Mr and Mrs Paul Golson. Lou* 
Grav, Mrs T J (7aelma H i Hart, ise Parsons. Mr and Mrs Jew- 
C E Pope, Earl Glander, O D el F Tabor. .Mrs Ida Islington.
Cross. Eugenia Shepherd. Kath- 
Ivn Forester. C D Bronner, I

Jim H Coffey. Mr and Mrs Roy 
Biehl

40 Years Ago 
June 1935

L. E. B ELLA R  BACK  
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

1, E ildtiycei Bellar returned 
to his home here last Friday
follow.ng about five days tests;

.............  ............ .. ..........  Youngs Barlx'r Shop formerly • and treatments in West Texas
Cwk. the John Steele family of Watson home during the week located on the highway Fa.st o: , .Medical Center at Abilene Me 
Clyde .Also l.ewis Whitmire ' ' ‘**'‘* ,"^ * ’ !town. was moved this week t« j is reported to tn* improving
and sons o f Clvde. Mrs Sterling Marvland. Mrs Eddie downtown district and is satisfactorily. He is exi>ected to
Odom, Mrs Charles Palmer and Watson. Mike and Cheryl of ^ow houst'd in the Wilson build I go back for further tests and
Michael of Clyde and Mr and Fort W’orth. Mrs David Watson ,ng In'tween the We.st Texas 
Mrs .fames Reynolds and .lanet i Wic.hita Falls Mrs Bill Beck f'tilities Com parv and Neeh 
and on Monday Mrs Tommy' ^^arrell_ of .lacksboro Travis produce

Watson of Virginia and tlie Jim Plans were going forward ye* 
Needham fainilv of ('olemati terday. according to G M .Mar 

Thost* attending Mrs l,amar tm for the celebration of a 
Henry's funeral in Baird last communitv picnic to be held 
Tuesday morn ng were Mr and July first' and se.ond on the
Mr>« Warren Price Mr and pon I!dmgton ranch three mile*
Mrs Bill Ijwrence. Mrs Ray south of Cross Cut Entertain
B'H'n Mr and Mrs James Re\n- ment will include a basket din

........... .... ........................  ̂ "Ids and family Mr and Mrs public speaking and cun-
ton, Billy and Brian Coots Barns and Mrs Ster- cession attractions
turneil home with the I jr r y  Odom , %|ps j  \ \  Thornton of Pio-
Smedlevs for a visit I j r r v  is Mrs I ouise Bennett of Ros- neer entertained her Sunday 
employed at Six Flags this sum* well. N M , and Mr and Mrs .School Class at her home Wed- 
mer J'*«* Gooilman of ('otorado re- tiesday evening

Dye \isited m the home
Th".se visiting in the Warren 

Price home and at their place on 
Coleman lake over liie week 
end were Mr and Mrs Vergil 
Smedley of Big Spring Mrs 
Bill Coots and Billy and Brian 
of Ijw ton, Okla and Mr and 
Mrs l,arry Sniedlev uf .\rling

treatment in about a menth

MRS. DOSS A LEXA N D ER  
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

.Mrs Doss .Alexander returned 
to her .home in the Pioneer com
munity one day last week after 
spending five days in an .Abilene 
hospital undergoing tests and | 
treatment She is reported in: 
prowil

CA LLAH A N  BAPTIST YOUTH I 
SLA TE R A L L Y  AT C LY D E

Callahan Baptist youth will 
Refreshments have their monthly rally at

WMhout advertisinfc you can wave goodr
to the comic stripsthe sports page,
and the front |Mige of yournewspaper.

On Tu<'sda\ Hro Curtis turned to their homes Monday were served to Anna U'e .\n Cherry Heights Baptist Church 
Simpson of Cros.s Plains and after sfiending the week with derson Bessie and Mary Jo Har- at Clyde, this Saturday evening 
Mr and Mrs Tommie Harris h*r sister Mrs Bill laiwrence ris. Mary .lo Betty. June and at 7 30 All local young people 
and Mr and Mrs N V Gibbs and .Mr I.awrence Mrs GimkI- .Nophlet Sheelan Ruth Lee are invited and urged to attend 
visited in the James Reynolds man Mrs Bennett and Mrs Bussey, Tina Mane Joyce. Mar- this rally
home l.awrence attended their schiKil tha !>>u I-awrence. Irene Kil- __________________

The Charles Karhee family of reunion at Maverick, near Bal* crea.se. I>ola Mae and Margie | Recent visitors here in the 
Abilene sjient F'athers’ Day in Unger Saturday On Friday Mrs ,fann Thornton. Charles .\nder- T. Griffin home were L 
Kueene and Diann Bell's home G<H>dman attended a nurs**s son. Gerald Wyatt, Joe and Clif- Dow Borden of Burbank. Calif 

Mr and Mrs Charles Palmer s< hool reunion at Shannon Hos- ford Bussey. Harold Tunnell. and Mr and Mrs J M Griffin 
and Michael of ('lyde spent Sun* pUal m San .Angelo John Sheehan and Jimmie of lattlefleld Mr Borden is
dav in the Sterling Odom home ' Visting Jerry McDonald dur* Thornton f visiting this week in Littlefield

Mrs Rubv Russell and her, mg the past week were Mr and Year* Ago before returning to California.

June 1965

And maybe
your own job.

grandilaughter Elizabeth Har
old, of New York accompanied 
Mr and Mrs Buddie Gibbs of 
San Diego to Carlsbad New 
M* x last Thursday w.here thev 
toured the caverns on Fri
day and then went on to El 
Paso ti> visit Mrs Currie I »u  
Darh\ Mrs Ru.ssell and bHiza* 
tiefh will visit a week or so 
with Mrs Darbv

Mrs Henry McDonald of Baird 
Hope .Manning and Merla of 
Odes.sa. Mr and .Mrs Dale Cojm'

Visiting m the home of Mr. 
Bids for construction of 0 and Mrs W S McCann here dur* 

and son of Fort Stockton. Mrs water system at Fiurkett are now mg the week end were their 
loe Washburn of Si|>e Springs, being sought by the Burkett daughters and families, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Jake Childers Water Supply Corporation Cost .Mrs J .M Kidd and daughters.
Mrs Hetty Phillips and children of the project is expected to run Evelyn and Marilyn, of Dallas
and Ned McDonald of Cross about $61,000 Construction will and .Mr and Mrs F C Scott
Plains and J.imes Beyn,.Ids begin early in July of .Andrews
----------------------- A scheduled hearing on th e !-----------------------------------------------

boundary dispute b«'twten Cole Deadline for news 10 oclock

Think about it. Advertising pays for the 
features and the news that your newspaper 
brings to you so  economically. Com panies 
that want to tell you about their products, 
their sales, and their unique services pay 
for the space to advertise and that pays 
for most of the newspaper.

If these companies were suddenly 
deprived of their right to advertise —  to 
communicate with their customers —  you 
can be sure sa les would drop. If sales 
drop, production slows and ultimately

people lose jobs. And if certain Texas 
companies could possibly be ordered not | 
to aovertise, who would be next? Mayte 
your com pany?

The next time you think about 
advertising, think about free speech and 
the right of one person to communicate 
with another. It's all the same thing.

Write Governor Dciph Briscoe, State 
Capitol. Austin. Texas 70711 and your , 
legislators to tell them how you feel.Then 
sit back and enjoy your newspaper.

Adveitisilig is eveiybody^ business.

W ELCOM E TO SER V IC ES  AT

BROTHER OF 2 LO CAL  
LA D IES REPO RTED  ILL

This ad appears as a public sen/ice cf this re vseape.

Cottonwood 
Church Of Christ

Bible Study . 10 A M.
Morning Worship 11 A.M.
Evening Worship 7 P.M.
Thursday Evening Singing 

And Bible Study 8 P M  
Sterling Welker, Minister

man County and Callahan and Tuesday morning.
Taylor counties was postponed-------------------------

Alvin We.st, 74 brother of Wednesday afterniMin of las*
Mrs 1,0yd Montgomery and week .A trial has bt'en resched 
Mrs .lake Dallas of this city is uled for .tuly 9 in Judge Truman 
confined to the intensive rare Roberts 52nd District Court m 
unit at the Brownwood Com* Comanche, same site of the orig 
munity Hospital and reported tnally slated suit 
to b*' critically ill ‘Tattle interest has lieen shown

He i.s expected to undergo in paving of additional streets
surgery soon hut the date was 
not kni'wn here

Classified
results

Advertis.ng Gets

PEACE OF MIND I S . . .
A D E Q U A T E

INSURANCE COVERAGE
IN FLATION  SEEM S TO BE H ERE TO STA Y. L E T  US 
H ELP  YO U K E E P  YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM IN 
STEP  W ITH RISING COSTS. WE L L  O FFE R  SUGGES
TIONS. AND H ELP  AN Y W AY W E CAN W ITH NO OB
LIG A TIO N  W H ATSO EVER.

McNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-6100 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

We Don’t Want AO The BaAnees — ioet YOUftSI

in Cross I’ lains." said J P Mr 
Cord, city council street com
missioner said yesterday In 
a meeting la.st month with mem 
tiers of the Cross Plains City 
Council, an Odes.sa paving firm 
offered to hard surface roads 
in the township and gave its 
prices The council agreed to al
low the contractors to enter 
info transacions with property- 
owners here

To The Businessman ...

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS HIS DIRECT UNE OF 

COMMUNICATION WITH YOUl

.Mrs H Dale Gary and her 
sister Mrs Mary Murray of 
California, also Mrs I^'o F'ranke 
and Vivian, visited recently in 
Flatonia with the Harold Gary 
family

I ll
Mrs Mary Murray of Rich

mond, Calif vi.sited here the 
past week with her si.ster, Mr 
and .Mrs FL Dale Gary, and 
other relatives and friends in 
this area !

In th« newspaper, the businessman can show joi 
toil what he sells, why you need his product or 1 
how much it costs, and where 10 oome 10 buy A 

■ *the newspaper wciy’* ol showing you bin 
•oves you precious shopping time by letting yow 

before you go 10 town wbcR you wonl to buy 
more, you oon dip the ode end thsm utb 

remind you to lake odvaniage oi flw bargoto* ' 
about

Vi.siting m the home of Mrs 1 
W A f’ayne last week end 
were Mr and Mrs Van Camp-j 
bell of San Angelo. 12 Col and) 
Mrs. Bill Payne of Dallas, and i 
Mr and Mrs J C Grantham of! 
Premont

S H O P  T H E  S T O R E S  T H A T  A O V f H  

I N  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P * '
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